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aaotkor rtee la oaUag; If
bHr
not tontgkt, la a tow day.
Th Dyke All Right.
Tha CatboHe okarek at Alawiila
aad many boom In that rleialty bar
gon down. In thus precinct la loiter!
the dyk. It wa looked after In a
tyt by Aldewaon Han- prahMwortky
lay aad Harrleoa. aad CRy Magla r
Pttt Rosa Thy report 4a Tho Cltl-lithat the dyk hi all right, that
la aome wotr rannlac aroaad
thr
th farther end, aad at a point where
th dyk make a Janetare wttk tk
Mg aeeqala at tk atratk aatproaoh of
the Um Corralaa hrldg. bat bo toar
by
the
entertaiaod
ahoald b
people of the etty aa to

of Ranohoa do AIIMWMrAM
Urini.t Madrc, hi tka vietafcy of tho
.f Col Perfeeto Armlto. All
ho mal' rancher la thl rtotntty.
t.i.-nr- -

aad

of
Imi.ii
r( ii.- wa In no danger, taw
lai: of Ulna waahed away by UM
her 'hanrlna; Ha eoarM aad oonr
...wn along Fourth street aad
r
,!r... track, th dm we amee
oiiu 'he old mountain roan 10 on
ri.r heavy rala bad canoed a
road rnr mwaj, oui
ip,
ti,i.i a
everything wa nana an
oily

-

Or polKlaat row

The Mataal Aittomatla
aonanay today pktood a totahoaa
th dyk to he aaad by worker tkor.
Um Uontos WHd away.
Mmoa Moaatadt, Um general mar- ehaat aad potBMtr of Ixm liuaaa,
tlpkoaed to The OKIom at II
o'etoek law moralag that th llttlo
towa of I xi Ixratea, a few mil
from Im I.uaaa. had ueoa eoaiplet- ly waahed away. Th river make a
head at that towa, and the Praaky
trlaa ktlaaloa ohareh aad aekool. Um
vry
Catholic chureb and alntoat
hoaaa had erumblad to the aroaad.
etaada four feet aeep m Um
tnwa.. whM a awift currant la
wltala a eonple of haadrad
yard of hla (Neaatadt'a) ator la
wee-aA later tateaho
Una liaaa

I

IrlirM
r. port that Um Mr iroaad
ne.cn 'in. i. r a root or so oi water wa
jfoun t 'o ix ttntro. aad a Raw
lit l.i- - ' ail ran h atoyad toaamrow
Itfici li' .n on the dlantoad. Of ooar,
If lie
scattered bar aad tbara
.1
ri ' l. ar
fall of wator. if
.

Wtr

Hi.-

i

run-ala-

g

f

I

Fri

i

ii'

t

.

am

Pt.

gat atartod la

andaaror. Tkay har wad mlotako.
la that way tkr have learaed amMi-aoa- .
They bar discovered UMlr
Tkey hare toaad waere
Nmltatloa
they belong.
In
It I not neeeaoary lo a not
ataacaa. Ulf aad lltaratnre are fall
dkrtlagaiahed
of taem.
Men have
thamaelva at 40, M, M, T aad va
loom batote a).
at 10 year
aaata ladoad la h woo la wail
on the way to aaooaaa at Id. raHy aa
fortanat h. though aeeaaaral, who
.
at lo haa learned the world aad
aad haa not loot eourage.
Coaraga. That 'a the wala tktag.
You oaat keep a brave maa down,
no amtter what hla ago. He amy fall
bat be will rla. Aad aoate day be
will bar Ma charmed circle wkor
"boo darat walk bat h."
Ar yea 40, or amroT
Ar you fairly fitted to bagta lire?
No yonag man eaa bay yoar aprl-eaee- .
You know thing aa tkey are.
Yon know roar fUow
No llloalona.
Yea know youreelf.
Aad oat
man.
of thla kaowleOa-- you are abjkUly
aqaippad to organla victory oat of defeat. Kaaaaa City World.
him-Mlf-

hoary rala. tha rraai
"irr(iir. th iroaad.
t.
Tl.. '. port (hat th rlvor had cat
'i,.' Pout ranch, dtractlr bak
f'r.H,
i.f it. fii'r around, and waa earry- from Mr. Maaatadt aaya the
I tic r'i n iin.i .lfwmntlim in Ita araka.
rlrar haa goa down a foot or o. He
' 'in.) nqtiatty
It ta tra
fain
aad othr of Uoa Una ar ansMsaa
h.
"r had iwornaeltad nwai on Ita ahrmt a report correal that aaoUMr
.
.)
i.
In-l
hut not to ranaa any
rla la expected tonight.
En it r i
The arat arrumnlatloa of
Peralta.
Wrd
r .iinit hack of ttf fair aronada
mii'.
A
Kempatcb. the general mer
Ian. I
north aid waa raally Um chant at feral'a, talepkonari lo Tk
..r
aeaajula aaad
uoo.1 irtt
tutlaaa that, the rlrar la very high
.' in; the email fafma hatwaaa at Partita, aad that many how
It'
are
ll)..
ground
and th
rlrar.
aarroaadad. be no groat daaaag la
..'L.-wof th Trlmbl paa- - yet reported.
i H
make an aorapt band.
Talephoae meaaagoe from
ln.l ' . '.'irhi mnt a voiaaM of atatar aad taleta report Um rlrar kkjk. Um
.
a
iMtatumt and aroaad
lowtaada orerflowoi, bat aa
ITHl 1. .'i- -. i in Ttanrho
d Soo. Han
r.- -i
I. - lion Nior Moatoya aad mat'
W apart.
Pal
t. ti he aw th
H
water oom
toA report la la etreaattlon her
III'.
door,
to
hla
h
hark
''U ui
day that aeveral private di patch
1I.IIX
rniiiiiy ovir (other
have hea raealved from aaaaMola,
.iiu'Ihdi Armljo, whar they tatlag
tha' tk river up there waa
Ktortunauriy
ii in hi.
tka tiling faat,
lll (.1
aad anotkvr rtae, more
.i not
atr kta roah
deetrnctlve than ever, may h laoaed
Iin.i
mornlaa th otrarflow Had for tonight The OHIien deeiree to em
k K Into th rlvr.
phaUnally deay Um tntthfutaa
of
Bartlaa In 01 at Mia.
theae alleged private dlptcha. Man)
'
ni.ma th Baratoa road frma ager fJargaa. of the Went era Union
Itarolaa, th Hanlac paa- - telegraph office, aaya
l
he haa boea
n tin- virtrrity of Wllley'a
L I!"
to gat the Bapanola ofrte dur
found Inubdatart fraai lag the day.
Maaagwr Craagau. of
w ,i
;. t. iiik on) of the
the Hnetal Telegraph compaayaay
I..n far MHith on th
bla ooaMpay baa no offtr at aapaa-ob- .
to .1
in known yaar aao aa lb
"
I.
II.
luix h Uir wa at
&m Painful IrMifMnla.
of water la Um road, aad
MM.. ..
ear. Arthur Anaatroag. of til
III" tii
landa to ta
loulk Olive atreat.
;i.i. . u
i.t water. Maar bar la tka wtth har aoa. Dim Id Irwta. 4
vv i,i
iiu iiao. now oeettvlMd by old, left th City of Angela Wedaoa-dail'i" It - ami family, aad hla faUiar,
night oa th Mo. J aaaaoager
v ;
i: u hub. TVa old aaauo-train lo take nnr alater. Mta MoDon- ... in Jiiat im th
haa aid aid. back to dlabargh, geotland Mia
ii.iin
jut no . i i - waa nottaad walking McDonald waa in California, hoping
Itiiroiu ii i n. yard aa waonaaraad of the climate would beaefk
br health
Iniit i" n.iina .laaircr aa a child, wall the found IHtle relief there
aad
j oil
raaldaae wlahed to reach her boat. a eot
in front of
l
v . . t hr
I! t . i
of water In tk lead befor death. Mr. AraMtroag
It. iii ii i Juat heyond. on tka waat nadertnok tke long journey,
aa her
ii.
..rai adnb koaaaa had taw alater waa ton weak to travel atoa,
.1
Bight.
vn
.luring tho
l.l.'.l
New York oa TuesTheir boat
M I'a fi- - avenue Jo
Balaaar waa day next. lava
They started from Uoa
f.iiti.l :Miardlnn- Wa
Aaaeles with twenty two hoara to
I o.i... i. ..i.l
good. H
had built aaare, and ar now water bound In
Iir
i :itiinnkment
ou th waat atd
thla olty. Thla time haa now boea oat
r hi- - holm, and bad a waaoa randy
rfowr. to a margin of eight
warn
to in..!' iwy hla gooda ahoald an alight chance that tha trainhoura
will proti. t !.. take piao. Half a doaaa ceed from bore within the nxt forty-eigh- t
iii thla Imuadtat
rlolalty
fHiniii.
hoar. Mlaa McDonald, who had
Iini in". ..I from thtr water aar not haen out for weeka before leaving
'
oaap.
i.
war
In
and
..in
home,
i.
I
Aagelea. kaa born up wall uadar
l?li '!.lr hounmold good, on tk
tk laying ordeal, ah la ooafldeat,
i.hi.i.' of the road. Bvary hoaaa on however,
that the fcmraey to ootlaad
..
a Ak.
.L aJ
.1
J
will aomahow be acooapllahod aafe
ir. ifu in. nup, la aurroaaaad by wat ly
er hii. M. xorai or in aaad nooa,
Mr. A M. 1ate, Mr. aad Mr. Wll
thw. il. i hum on (ton fouadatlona. aoa. of theater Place, and Mr. Millar
i.H
ihled. or ara crambllng to aad Mlaa Clark, the
latter two eletr
th. Kroutul
of leagter Clark, ar here among the
vl. n womi-and children war
a
d
paaaeagara.
ws.Hi.b in th- - wator, oairylac to Mak
er Kroiind their honaaho
TRAIN CONOmONS
trlnu '.. prot.M't tbatr
f...in

aaoaoai

aolRtos kovaro to. Too Man who
to Um United tacoa a ana la at
age of M la alaaaait a a "yoaag
ator.M
Or Htorataraf
Or BMrokaadMbigT
Or artt Or warT
Th faota are aMt moa at t! a ago
at of M ar Jaat randy for laanaafal

In' .

Hi...

Uaa Vapaa. N.
ivt. t.
Oroaa, Kelly A Oa., Alhaaaii use, K.
M. Mo Uvea loot here awi property
lo
small outside of Um .water rj- pony aad k railroad camaatiy Wo.
aajforod ar loaa. we aooaty regret
loa of lire aad property roprtd at
Watroui aad la tke MMaker dhv
trlcu. All kind of reparta har
Albaqaarqu. aad wo ar glad
to loara no kwa la yoar eMy.
OIKmM. KWUf A CO.

to--

aa after rather ikaa
la H flaaaciat aacaawT
a

e

Enativ ..r t nt adnti nomea save nwnomn
Mown while tho
wttb atOM found- ion- - ir.. n no danger of crueMlhm:

that

e

la
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The haa hall outlook for the comlag
Territorial fair la very promising. Th
big purse that the fair people have
hung up. will h stubbornly oonteated
for by all rluba entered, and a each
city will bring It gang of "rooter"
look out for a merry time. Baata Pe
with Iempk and Pettta aa a battery
looks moat tormldahl. Then thar la
la Vga with Paaaiag aad Rhode
aa pitchers and Immob aa catcher,
also wall he looking after that Brat
money.
BJ Paao wltk Hilt aad Hr-m- e
a pitcher aad Myrs, tk big
hlef, a catcher, will never he atav

with anything but the eapttal
Oallup la keeping very qatet,
hut those that rm to he beat
ar of the opinion that thla
club will deliver the good whn th
tlm cornea, in fait. Oallup look Ilk
Aa for Albuquerque,
tk dark hora
atoeeaty forbid u aaylng very much
aad w will let the local maa work
iat thla problem. All of oar men are
vry reaaon
ia ta form aad w har
to believe that Maaager Roy M Doe-i- t
Id and hla mn will pat up aa arguflnd

.irlae.

that Allmquerqu will be proud
However, let th beet club win
aad very body go out aad "root" to
tkeir heart' coatBt, a thla look
like tke beat. vr, from a baseball
ment
of.

ttaadpolnt. Th groaada ar la 8a
condition, track never waa better, nd
Um fair managmnt haa goa to a
great deal of trophta aad egpaaae la
regftodoltag the grand stand, tc. Bo
iirenar for an agratabi anrprlae in
th way of comfort aad aonoi
too. Now, who caa pick 'b

Bran Into Hi H
UaQuna of Oaveadtoh, Vt , waa
roakod of hi aaatntaary aaarah by
laraalon of Chronic Constipation.
When Dr. Klag'a New Ufa Ptlla broke
arNO TRAINB HAVB ARRIVKO PI HOB Into hla house, hi trouble we
rested nnd now he's eatlrely frurad.
UABT
NIOHT. AND
R a PORT
They're guaranteed to cure, lie, at
ARB DiaCOURAaiNO.
aay dnu Mure.

flood-houn-

uiiHhed down.
tioon yeaterday th

Italian Bk
in. Hr .'iiidM were uadar only a foot
or
.r while laat akrhl K had la-i.. i KKveral fat, and today tk
l!rnl. sroiinda praat a BODd-l- d
Ai

-i

Ink-

-

t,.w

Th.- -

Mcthodlat

ataoaal

Telegraphic coMBMinloation, whleh
waa out Between Amuquerau aad Um
north at 4 o'etoek Thnraday aJtoraooa.
waa relaatated at S IS thla altaranoa.

inir.'ii iiuih and dadteatad fuuaaUy
1..
fm
Mexican people of HareaM,
The ouodltloe of railroad to Um
hotta laat Bight
whh um. i.. a ator
for hon hoid good morad front tka south la very dlaooaraging.
A man who walked from !.aay to
lowimi u near by. and today Um
.inir.'ii iiremla
act aa the how tor Cerrllloa thla awralag, aar:
n
"aa feat of traoK la pen at
a .lot. ii
famlllaa.
Th.' I'Viinc O'Raaaon bom, on U
I
hrldg. m complataly
Twa aanarad feet of
In
i. mi. i 1. ih
mi ioiin i. il. and will be found greatly had endWen two mile
aet of
.lauiHKi-.when th walr raoada.
"PM feat of tra
Rarla krldf
ad tw arldaos
I' rfilva, on k raehack, raturnad ar iwfaekled foar miles wet of Wal-don n tnii thin morning through th
HMB feet of trefc fear miles aaet
i. in fnint tho road to the Bareta
hri.lt.' in order to a how the bridg of restart- - aoao repairing, and MM
wa xuii'ltng the ruwhlng ware.
H foot of treak aat af Thornton la la
ralh-.- i
The Oltlaan office an hour
A dtapatstt from Lot Vsgon aayt
lati r an. Mated that he could not
UgaaBJnmnaA
J to
M InldB
r.w the hrldg. for ihe raaon that iaaat
worw
arVwwPBaBaaj m
" Araaj TrasaBrmaawart, awsBawMawan)
of the hrldK. direct VVa4rw atuj Wagwn Man ad, and that
ahout fifty
aAaUdml
Ifaagma
HVhaf II Ikol
ly In the oantar, had waahed away It
mjasnrnB
WaWMajalaJ fanAaPAaMBaaA
LaAams
or
.oul.l nee to ttM Other aide of UM anok
rwvarwarw
arwsoajw
wvaaw't
wires are oowo eaat of Las Yi
riior. and It la th oBtaloa of Mr.
-

fiood-triek-

Or-th- e

trb

Car-llle-

l

Dmad.

I

I

frt

aaaBBBBVfhai
iaBVAk
wewoww

AbbbAA

B.

Indigestion Causes
CattarrH of that
Stomaclt.

Par maay yean It ha bean nips mi awi
Ottawa, at th Siomaeh oauatd IndivetOaa
sal AjpayMMi. but tat truth It san th
d
ppaala. Iadlgua osuom oatsrta.
f indlgsttion iidlamet Ih
attaak
meanaa memattnai Hnlng th ttemaok ami
lapmti tke nerves f th ttomaeh, that etas
glands M Morsts mucin Instead al
lot
let know ot natural digtttien. Tat It
oaltad Catarrh ef th Stomach.
R-t-

a

KM

Dysptpsia Cun

all Inflammation ot the musaut
lining ths ttomaeh. preteett bm
airvat. aad eursa bad breath, sour rising, a
1 tat i ef tuilna after eating. iiM)
.
ayisepou sag all ate mass tr sue las.

KowoliJjit---Difftata WkAt Yom
ALja
.

freraray

eaBaW

Prepared kf

paww

navunaan

C.

A..,--

BBU- .-

ipTaarrwaajmayg
aadh
BBSMi

il

a

aarwBrora
gJgaBa?

Mt

Eat
tpaaaVB

a. PVrTT A AO,, 8MM,

Par aoto hy

B. M.

B

YtMM

Bigni ,t
A

Beeiag

OA

ML

ajd

A Pteed
Aawag ta watr boaad
tkere ar IHerary people, palltlclaa,
newapaper writers aad
a poeta.
Aawag tke half a doaaa productloa
left at Tke Cltlaaa obno aa ta aaad.
tke folio win from the pan oi H. M.
Yarrum. of taata Oraa, fJkllforala,
aaeaa to raM Um mum Um Mat of aU.

W'r

food
To oar aoaka la mad,
If M wer la kail
Twoald bo coaaidered wall
la

Um

PAPER

MAN

DROVE THROUGH

TMI mVINCIBUK MR. RICK WOULD
MOT BK THWARTBB BY WAPH-OUR. P. Mco, who

travel for ihe Bat-t- r
Paper rompaay, of Chicago, would
not let raia aad waaa-ou- tt
iatrrr
wHh hi baalaeaa.
Arriving at Uamy
1
on trala No.
Mr. Rtc did aot Ilk
th proa poet of hetag held up thr
for eevaral daya, o hlrlag a team aad
baggy he drove to Crrtlloa. Th road
wer keavy aad traveling waa very
much impeded by waah-oatIn tke
wagon trail, la some place be and
the driver walked wklle tk koraoa
picked their way aaoag boaMtrra aad
over deep galltea. At Oerrlllo h secured a oond oatAt. ty a etrcultoas
roat by w ty of Ooldea aad TUr
oaayoa. th trip from lamy to Cerril-loaad frum Cerrlllo to Alhagaer-pnwaa mad la fifty two houra.
Mr. Bice aaya thai he aad bla driver
had aome trouble In getting food along
th rout, bat otkerai, tkey earn
through all right. TUnraa canyon gav
evidence of having beea Um paaaag
way of a great flood of water. Maa
slve boulder
had beea rolled aad
tosaed about and waded in the roada

e

Patten set wraMftii.
Th meay water boaad
now aoJoaralBg la thla oKy. ar la lor
with th Alvarado. Manager Cheatham
and bit ahl fore. Of ooura the bmb
folk think th lady waiter at th big
hotel and th lunch counter hve no
equala oa the far of th earth Bach

way.

Trala No. 1. whl.;h la held at Uamy,
carries avral hnadred ton hat a. The
road la open to Baata Pa aad th
city la
ed -- Ita algat aeera,
CaoBed gooda ar r ported pwatlful at
lamy. A second osotloa of No. 1 la
tery oa. especially Maaager washout boaad at boom little statloa
aad
Cheatham aad wife, J. A. Hagmlatr near Olorteta. Caneed anod ar reU. Bdl. B. Ik Moor, H. M. ported aa aot ao plentiful
.
er.
Packard. Mr. Bigelow aad Mlaa
of the ho. 'I offic aad lobby, ar Bddy Oeufily Uxnlbtt tec AIWfu.
bowing th passengers maay courte-tla- .
Body county la to b repraaaalod
aad yesterday they draw up th with aa eshibK at th
Allwqaoron
following
letter. It be- fair, wlhch open urtolier 10. When
ing readily signed by toar or Ive hna-dre- U. O. Pullen wa la Albuquerque
pa
Prealdent A. R. MeOaffey, of Um
"Albnguerque, N. M.. Oct. I, IUAI.
fair aaaoclatloa. took ap tk matter
"To Captain A. H. Payaoa, Aailntaat with blm of having Bddy county
to Um President BaaU Pa Railroad
Company Pan Praaelaeo, Cel.
Upon bla return horn Mr. Pall
"Dear Blr: We. th uadaraigaed paa- Maaager Tracy, of th IrrigaMagr on your line from tha Psclac tion compear, aad as a raauH of tk
oaat leavlnr Ban Praaelaeo aad other efforts made, quite a creditable lot of
iminta on tht Pacific cooat since th producta will be loaded today for
t
morning of Sept. II, and who In
to Albuqaerqu In a neetal car
of th dlaaetroae aBerta ot provided by th fair aaaoelatlon for
th unusual flood prod need hy th th purpose.
Mt of Provtdeace aad attrly beAmong th eahlMta will be a hale
yond ih ooatrol of yoar company, of export cotton, furnished by tk
eoa
RaaMy-Bradtod through hich w bar
company.
Tkla will
al thla place alare Hept. in, open the eye of northern New Meilco
'hough being disappointed In the de- ritiaena to what la bclag doe la Ut
lay at reaching our aeveral doatlaa-tlona- , way of cotton grow lag in th lower Faw fee I It our duty to aapraa ro valley section Prom Alhuquarqae,
mr gratltode for tk
conaldrato upon tb closing of Um fair, the cottoa
treat meat voluntarily tendered aa dur- will be shipped oaat for eaport.
ing our detention at tkla place by th
Uaet week Mr. Pullen aad M. S.
Baata P railroad company, and we Q roves mad a trip to Art! aad la--i
most heartily recommend yoar. line to crested the eltlaea of that towa, aad
the general traveling pabllc tor Um when the car passes there tomorrow
kladly atuatloa and pood aarvlaa toa moralag they will add quite a lot of
irred Ita patrons, aa evidenced ky oar products to swell th ibiblL It Is
iixperMBC
on this oocasioa."
also thought lAkawood will contribute.
Th oar will top at Roswell, where It
shlo-it- ,
v 111 receive ike Cbavea roaaty
They Are Worked Hard.
aad will thea proced to Allraqaar-qa- .
Yitawrday, with th additional
A. B. Pag, of Roawetl, will be la
eagre from th No. t. limited,
whtek waa kM up tor forty hoars at chare of Um oar aad will leak after
laleta and aeat on to AlbuqraM tke eahlhlt during tb fair.
waa tb washout at Barr'a atatlen Afje.
wa repaired, th Alvarado bolal aad
TVm Prom Death.
luacb counter serrod, at tag three
"Oar little daaghter had a
meals, aearly 1, 008 pnaanngars with
meal
Th Mo. 4 had on a dtalag car. fatal attack of whooatag cough and,
ind th paaaeager oa thla trala, la wraaohUls." write Mr. W. K.
of Araoak. N. Y.. "but whoa all
mead of continuing their meat oa
the car, wer turned over tn tk Al other remndlos failed, w saved her
varado hotel, t.tua eotalllng extra life with Dr. King' New Dtaoovery
work for Maaager Ckeatbam aad tke Our Bleo who had aoaaaapUoa in
girl waiters, while tke butky negro aa advanced atag, also aaad this
wattera oa tk dialog car will get tk wonderful medleta and today aha ta
"leteare gentlam." H waa aot right perfectly wall." Deeperat tkroat aad
then, aad Manager Cheatham right- lung diseases yield to Dr. Klag'a New
fully MRared a protest, for Um faat Dlaoovery as lo ao other medicine
cannot he disputed that the help of on earth. InfafllMe fur Oaaika aadth Alvarado hotel aad lunch eoaoter Cold. Bos gad P1.A0 bottles gaaranhy al! rtioggtolt Trial k ottles
is hetag worked kard aad lata taeae
aa-clr-

ber

tar.

Hal-tto- B

d

agr:

aood-boua-

c

Warwwell,

ahlp-men-

e

y

r

of tka

tlae.
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Uasal BaaarMeaa.

The locoi conditions, up aad down
the river In Bernalillo county, have
obaaged for th bettttr, aad ao fears
skoald aow he eatertalaed of aay farther Band, unices a heavy rain occurred to ih north. Tb river has fallea
amay feet lan laat Hattirday alght
aad tho Bind water have alssoat entirely disappeared oa the itorolae road
aad pnople are moving back Into tbelr
hagM
the houae which atood he
water and did not crumhl to tb
ground. Water still stands In Um road
to th Bareiea hrldg. but t'ai will !
dratawd. ot aa tost as poaafBto. T.i
bridge I la a bad Rs, and to swhstan-tiallrepair it will cost the county
probably aevsraJ laouaaad dollars.
Hon. J. M. BBodoval drove down to
th city thla aoralag from Uoa Cor
rales He aaya all th telephone mea
Nsaea
froa hhf town aad which
wee pubtlahed In TV CHIasn were
not in the least exeggereted
The
overflowed water, which had ooiloctad
hetweaa Ih new town of Uw Onrmles
and the hrldg. haa aimoat dlaappearvd
but leavlna ta road in
horrible eon
dltlon for iravellng He i
about
t
houaea In that town as hav
lag tumbled down. an. I maay others
left in a had condition Mr Bandore!
forty-eigh-

ay
IgnarKi Ou'iirie
and otAora
worked hard and king to prevent so
alert from gettlnc In'o th SjaJB
of ih. town Mr
hat
ptore iiiiii.-.hi
wiih wuirr. bat k
l

u rsportod as dotag

iHiaiBsea

at tk

!

st

i

J
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mnwrt iriTmTinrrii

and
fri.'Mi The BaK
Md .ii.) not Skaw
I When wad al

iNaJll Hpr4tJ
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(IRANI) BALL

THE PAIR'S

W. H. ARRBR WILL BR WwrfTBV
ZUMA," AND MRB. MUPMON
LUNA "OUBBN TBOALOA."
Prom

!,

AwflsBW

After taV lag a apin through the water anaked section of tk old towa wltk

-

b furaiafced by OoldototB A Oa.. taw
toaanus Baa Praaetano aoati
tkey wMI he gorgeous Ut tha
Two herald will aaa
tka aoa
tag ot Um royal
i. whMh
will be led by Moataaaaa. sitting oa

a

e

Dally OHIaaa.

-

n

aoa-mlaasr- y

Mooday's

The I Adlee' AusiMary
of the Territorial Pair aseoetatkm kaa
praetlcally nompieted
all airasujnv
aents for Um Moatatuau ball, whsoh
will uke piao Friday algfct of fasr
aeek at the Alvarado hotel. Tho
ladles com posing this eoaattoo entered upon their duties wtth aa an
thaalnam aad aptrlt whloh tapered
th auoBiati of the uadertakiag rroat
th baaiaalag. aad which wIM awaw
Ia
MoBtesuaa hall thl year a
vat that will live long la tha
memoriae of those who atteadTh striking feature of thi year
hall will be th rprea atatma of a
f'tl! oourt eaen in ih Ubm af Masaa- Whea Cortra aad hla Mlow- era entered Um capital of the Antes
em pi re, aad were given thotr flrat
dience wttk Moa tea uaa, they war
deeply Impressed wltk tk awooa
nea aad magnlftceae of Um kmafs
urroaadlag
Not wvoa Um pomp aad
show of th courts of tke old
nroaarehs squalled that wtbleh
aaajr4d tor
hardy adventurer
flrat (late In th aow world.
The ladle having cherg of
feature af ta hall, aar left aotAtac
undon that would add to ha
aad graadeur of tha ooart seen
oaat ubm which will ha worn hp
taking part la Um soart seae,

a

tl3I

i

h.

TrdJ MlH

a

!!Sll
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Brerybody froa Maa i SB Wm Mi
ico. aad especially tke eat anBBnrs of
tk aouthwwat. kaow "Dad"
aad kaow kls story talMgjg
ties, "lad." aHhoogh Ms wpjBaBS are
ha
aa whit a saow, bsiiiUhbbb
yoaag ways. He waa aottead aim
moralag at tk looal
ed by a bevy of pretty
war aot all married worn sit
nd t n
H was telllag them samm
either
talea. ad thla la what he had to aay
bout "Th Maa from Hades i"
"Oa fall hark In tke aa vot tea tho
at age over tk mouatalaa ooatalaed aa
old man with brilliant red fane aad
hair. He wa a candidal tor
and had a word of greet lag tor
body he caa aero, whether hawks;
previous acqualataace or not. At a
route a atraagwr
atatlon
the stag. The caadldet
cordially with s vlgoroea laaphs of
hand, aad aald Whore la kail anew
I mm you before ?
Uoai kaow, Mr.'
isplied th at ranger; 'wwM part (K
kell did you oom fromr "

- si

i

afle

n

tou t )a
its deetiaatioa UM
out aad BBCBpa haa a m. k ywrd.
svn it kad
where, when
aa inch tt.
turned sreeu Ilka UM
kad fed '

red-akla- s

d

tear

hr-- i

aot lost la tho
up for thirty

ttst

21

llix thry
aartk on hi.-- tkey llv aad
he ii.. nautsked whoa hasf

r

Marin Habhll thla morning. Major
H. It Whltlaa. oa of tk ptooaers of
thl aectloa of New Moileo, wa noticed talhlng ta a group of gee tie aoa
and ladlaa who ar aojoaralag here
for a few days oa account of Um washouts. Th major waa reciting aoao of
hla tat rest lag froa tier stories, aad
told th followlag about the homed
load aad the red sat"Timidity ta a carton ehararterla- tic of lb horned toad of th pmia
aad meaaa of the Noeky Mountain
It ia aot s toad at at; hat a
klad of Heard, th eeaaoa variety of
New Meileo being bbowb lo aataral-lataa Phryaoaoaa eoraatam. The
reptile are popularly called homed
toad. They are ahaadaat oa the
mesa aurrouadlng tb university aad
are tometlmae en oa ta eoaaoaa
within th city' earl ran. They ara
fond of eat, bat la captivity they will
auffer huaaar aeveral aaya before they
will eat la the prosaaaa of s haaMa
holag. Thy ujk aaall black anu aad
eat thea greedily.
"Several year ago I saw s colony of
captured toads wttk a vera! babies
with clay colored bodies, luag seek
sad wigsjUng tails. They were
food of rMtaa aa Um hose
Hkjk elaas vaaAarllle, movlag pictke grown up toada aad coald ha
tures, illastratod seaga. ap4dats of
seen st aay tla of the day
daasas at the Btka' opera hoaaa by la tkls pleaaaat
dlvemtoa af
Um Nugget Nell eoapaay Wsdaaadai rldlag. One
of the old fellow aad a
alght.
baby were llbereisd apoa the prairie.
The old one waited aaUl tb yoaag oa
scrambled apoa Ms broad, roagh
I f tT.lt fAt.fctAtty.yfA
UIJ" had
Tka
back, aad tba aruttled away.
lull toad devour all ktaAs of aat
A
whoa
?
aad flies, srept Mg red
5 v.
ej
g aoratou monads of rod.aat.graaltl
aaad are object of curtoatty lo all
stranger la ta west. Tkey
greatly afraid of tbeee baM,
huluM-llworkers, aeeiag ar pay
lag possua when surrounded by Umm.
w i B 'One daaypartthe
b
S
m it!
bmb t waat to a fruitful
red aat Mil1 aad captured a hundred.
Keturnlng to the toad oorral he aat
5 were dumped la apoa Um toads without a thought of th cuoasquaaosa.
Th reaalt was derldedly surprtslaB-Ts
aata were araaoi at their rosjsjb
treatawat aad madly ai tacked tho
load, blilag them la a rnsasy. Tho
aat speedily found toe rubMraMe
part of tbelr adveraarlea' ooats of
mail After a feeble attempt at roalst-eeethe toed became panic trteke
aad eousht safety la Bight. Th ante
faotaed themaelre upo ths eyes of
the UmvW. betweaa their toe aad ia
every t n.ler spot tAy oaM Bad aad
1
rf
not
UMlr arte. I dte-l a nuarber of Umm la aa af
fort to free the toad but Um rtnllBa
H
a
Jaws hsld oa when nothing but tka
head rsaalaed
The bled af a pap- Bar

i

pared oa of
la aa atMtffjH
ed It to a

paa-teng-

RJw

-

rCW

are i.irmleas aad aaotto
atrtag Uad
aad ara oBBtaod '
one of tha aWBe Bom. ..n tke kaad.

l4

twM

wMf

i' limit

1

Hlqa

aaaajfar' aaa

living htrtk ta
me Toad are
it 4od
i i"v are eeeily
d i u he kpt tor day to a

a

d

TSoMi

'

uaa-

d

Wr"tJI

anpest Mrrar
bp aMNaPf aww

d. v...iM atteapt h arlBaPP ft
ren am v.mar to
ar ropy
owa in th. tutu.an. an tag PSaTavas'ael

um aM

driver, la a talhatlv
alght oa of Th Cltlaon staaT
hla a little htt. and got from Brit
th following Interesting atory:
"Only a few decade ago the coua-trsamiuadiBg aad adjaceat lo Post
Reentry, (lorado. wa th hoaaa of
the oar powerful tribe of Pawaee la
dkkas." said Mr. Ward well. "Tke regtea
a short dhrtaa west of thla laportaat
military post wa oecapted by a Mill
more powerful tribe of ih Ogalalta
Bloat. A stretch of Intervenlag territory betweea th two tribe waa elala-by both. Aa alght be laferred run
atant war raged f tween thea, aad
Iki naturally dlmlalshd the BMabsrs
of each tribe. Th Btoaa
asaaad
friendly with tb white aad both
trthes remained frleadly with thea aa-II- I
the Cheyenne and Btoax war brok
oat at Plua creek, thlrty-dv- e
alt
wot of Port Kearney, la Aasaat, IB,
raaulttkg la tb
.oa
taw other boat lie tribes.
"On haaored miles west of
Kearney aa other military post waa
la the fall of IBM aad onrla-teaePort MoPhraoa. It waa loeat-nbut a short dlstaae from th soatk
back of Ihe Platte, Ut fm Mlf betng
a alls or so bach from the stage sta
tloa. While th locettoa did aot aa-- 1
paar to be a very good oa. looking al
It from a military stand not at. la a esc-tlon of country occupied by many
trlbea of hoatile ladlaa. aevrthlea
It proved to be a valuable poet tho yoar
followlag It eatabllahment. whn th
hoatile for aeveral anatha la
had almost uadlaputed possasaloa of
the area! overland atag aad urilttary
wagon road, to Dearer aad the eoath-wt- .
aad la those day I aad ay
bad autny narrow tacapat.
trouble occurred with the ladlaa In the vicinity on lb mat over
which the government mule
traiaa aad ane overland at ages
dally. It was aatural for tb I adtea
to steal aad raa off ttoek. aot only
from Ihe few raarhaten la the neighborhood bat from people crnaeiag Ihe
plains with their privet oatBta.
"The favorite paatlaw of the
waa to attack aaamll aumbera of
hlte moa aad their cowardly work
neoame more frequent, tb maiaa
war greatly laterfeiwd with overload
ataaiag aad freighting for aoao time,
rvmeaaor driving
ad I dlstlactly
down lato a gulch, just as a bead of
redskins passed skBg th road. They
had aot aet-- us.
"To enatlau tragic aa BMttera thea
slated waa almost aa tapoaelMHty.
As a praaaotkM aad for bettor protection it was round nscsssnry to station
a few soldier at freqaeet Intervals
for MM alios aloag th south side of
the Platte and tha upper Rio Oraade.
After th Unloa Padflc railway waa
flalahed from Omaha lo a point on
th north aid of the Piatt adjacent
to Port Kearney, la th fall of
staging along the Overland from Atch-looand th old military post was
abandoned on accouat of th great ladlaa atrorltle."
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along
that an lea a waa la
ward aaooeaa brore he t h)
of age he will never an ore ad
Tke atatoatrnt la uaun.
It la too broad.
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N. UH Oct. I.
p. Wllaoa, a
New Yorh. Oct. l.- -g.
Oraaa. Kelly ft Co., Uaa Yegaa, N.
M,
W deeply regret to learn of lea broker i f Broad atreet, amkaa Utia
"Hapraaaatlag a aaalaiM
of Urea aad Imaeaa dwwaga to prop.
al erty la yoar aocUoa. Trgat you Buf am who doe aot car to mafc a hot,
fered no low. Mo daman whatever bat who baliovea that New TeVk wflt
waat- here la tata city, hat acMiderahle cat Ma Mrtoral vot for Rooaovett
ftOjOM area
aad Palrbaaka. t
daanaee la Um coaatry.
omom, nmuit
00. thnt th repakllean elector for Um
atat ot Now York will bo eMOted."
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Hanley bta returned to
Alderman
the rlty (ma the dyke whlrn la to-- !
rated In the Alameda p reelect. He
ll riaht and aolld
rciiortii
up there with City Knalner Rosa on
the ground personally mi er Intending
and walrhlag of the nxivemaU of
the water In th river
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Tk looal Raata Fa
to Tka CHIaaa at t o'clock thla laeal Uaketa to III
aftaraom, atMing that tka rlrar had moraJag aad M
rcdad aararal foot, hat, K no far-thmeai eawnaa ownag
Ha la Um rlrar, tt. win taka a hoara. to far
or Ion day tor Um wator to ro ed for aotalag.
eada aafBataatly batwaaa Um kawn
aad brldg to warraM aafa trarol-Ing- .
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Train No 4. due here at It o'clock Oom Monday
Dally OHIeer,
laat night, la netd at that plao.
rling poaltlvly certain that th
Tra la No. I waa atoeood at Oallap reporta
from Una Yoga war greatly
MMl War Sh tMMl WaTal OwaopaML
4I
agaerated rapectally aa at tk l.i
rit rllMrwr
of Uvea, Ocorge A mot, MM popular
manor of the local wkotoaale gro
tlBM.
cery thllihmttt of OrOOt, Kelly
Trala No. l of Thttraaay naaht,
Co., aeat tk foUowiag dm patch to
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that BMratng, aad ataiy tke drm'a koaaa at Lag Yean-
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a litter under
pirgamn eaaopp,
aarrled by real Indiaaa He will ho
followed by Qoaaa Taeniae, anesM
paBlod br Yfltev. her aald to watting, hoth altttag apoa a letter of par- si ovagnlrloenoe, borae aa Um
)or of sturdy Acta elavas.
IH com
Priaoass Tela,
of Qaaoa Teoalo, with her attend
ants, followed eloaely hy her lover.
Oaatomosia, aa A atoa warrior af grant
proweos and afterward Mag of tka
Anew empire
Moat will
Prlaossa Meaetsla. daaghter of
Acatiaa, aooaapaaled by her
the Baaaish warrior. Don Pedro At- varano. aad aoa
The will follow a Beaker of
daaelag stria, parts wktoh wtB
repr eaen ted by Um ya
in Albuquerqn
ostoty. all af
have aot yet beea asUctod.
The r It s meters la
court eeeae wiU be
ih lollowlng paraoas. all
la Albogaerqae aortal lire:
aaanv Ms. W. H.
aotogena MHMi
aioo. mr

Til.
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Mist

Haat:
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Ouatomoatn Mr Wtlttam
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r. Oaaf and rWa Rat urn. Dr. B.
Ooep
4 brlda arrlvad la the city

tala moralag, aftar a abort waddiag
trtP In tha aowthani part af tha tarrl- Tn" Wppy ooupla war raeaatly
Rtahrtn LMthaa a. wiian. n n nt ib. lar
lvar nty wbara Mro.
Mathodlat irpfroaai ohamh. who ar
l"
(hit
morning,
rlrad hat
will aot,',pt'
the aaw Uad Aroaua Matho-- ! f"
OP!L,lT1
baltdiajg, JSZZ
T
taa
dmt ehnrah aa woo aanounpad la tha
w,n
atty dallr pap
bat will
tha !!"wf!n,,
ww
mmi mihmi vnturvD in
Mathodtat faith at Baralaa, aad whara
y"
!
ho wtH prlda mm tha paalah mla- a ram.
am wmfaranaa of thla tamtory. Tha uarNetlea. Iltoa. There wall haMbja,
Mo.
maatmt Albwiaaraaa
Avmtaa Matlmniat ebwreh will
41, B. P. O. R., tomorrow ( Saturday)
not ba roaay for amvlaattoa for
reotag. Meetlaga from tbla data oa
will be held oa tha amsoad
d foarth
aturdar araamaja of aaeh waath. Ao
At Heme Aaaltv Tha
whteh at rlrad yaatrrday after-M- tba Dtaan will be raMod off tomorrow
from tha aowUt. waa oaa of tha alabt, all Mha are rawaaatod to attoad
tha meat lag.
taawiaar tnUat held a by
at flmomw. Kaaoaa. Tha
Olaanlnf tha atreete and Alleyt-Str- eet
(rata who oaat too kmc mwt Uiroach
Oommlaaloaar Ttaraor waa
Tasaa to HI Paao, taaaoa to Dmhaj,
yaatarday with a good-alaagaac
nmt from taara to tMa cHy
It waa of etret okwrnra oat dotag mmatoa-ar-y
mmt waat oa ragaUr Mo. 1 time mat
work. "I latoad to do tome good
mjlrt. Mayor rraaJl Mattoa, Mr. aad
work the next two dat on tha atreata
Mra. r. M. Mraag, Jotawh Korbar.
aad nlltya." aald tba MMwmlaamaor,
Ktamhar. J. P. Sulaar, (Teorge Nb "aad wbea
tka fair opena nasi Moaday
armMwt. Paal Trtaarrl. aad Mra. J
tka tharoogkfaraa of tba city Wl't ba
Wlnar aad Mlaa Lou Hugbaa
practically cloaaed of ail klnda of
tba AJhawaarqaaaag to ranch homo
aad 81th."
m too tram. Koanrag oa aehadala
Warn tkdo tram ahmtld bare reached
Herten Mee In PaKtlae-Wo- rd
AMamaaraaa mat tAtttrdar night.
aomaa from La Oracea that tba dam
oerata oompoatac tba leatalMlre roan
Worn Thnraday'a Dally CItlaaa.
oil dtotrlet of Oraat, Doaa Aaa, Laaa
Matin.-Toa4gOammeralal Olah
tba Oaaaaiinml olah wiu hold aa lav aad Otero oottuUea. had nominated
nartaat moetlag at toelr quart an, aad Hortoa Moora, formerly of thla city,
It m tha wbt of tba oVlala that all but aow practietag law at Laa Crucee
ho praaaat a tba Bieetlng to- - for the territorial ooaaali. Mr. Moore
hna many frlaada la thla etty. who
are ao doabt plaaaad to aoaa bit rtaa
la the political flotd of aoatbara Mow
New aavaay FtaavM.
. BraaUob,
or tlM ttoot Omni' mwooofy Menoa.
oath liaoad atioot. oaoo-Treferred Aereat Mia
atta tka goat otrtea. yaatdrday dtapoaed
km baataaaa to i. 0. Boyd aad P. krtdat. Waea tba high wat era, wbleh
Xalaaddaa, aad reUrea aJtogethar. damaged tka Naretaa hrldga, fraH
Tka aaw prsprtetoM are walMmowa ralaera of tba townt oa the waat ahla
of the brtdga hare traaefarred tketr
Hta tat. aad tbay will make a
boiea acroaa tha hrldga. laarrag tberr
oat of tkoir aaw aaderwtfctag.
wagnaa aa horaea oa the other aid
Ptxtng BareiM artwgt. DaHng tka of tka river. J. Felipe liabbeli. tka
Hoaga of mat waak ooaatdaraMe data-aaj- a Pajarlto fruit rawer, traaafarred hta
waa done to dm Barelaa brtdga. boaea of fruit thla moraine He atatea.
Haeaaldea
Wnalmee Haaaidia aerured tka howerer. that Contractor
aoatraot in repair taa bridge, aad ha will hare the bridge auhetaatlally rebaa a farce of workmen aaw employed. paired by th.a erenlag, and traveling
At tkfa Ham there are roar wajoaa over the hrldga will ba again reaumad
Matfai with nnpbmaa oa the other tomorrow moralag.
ahla, wait tag to Moa orer to thla
- In a
Hat Uaamad the Tyaa-Setta-r.
letter to bar kaahaad. Mra. P. H
f I
Angelaa. aayt
lanWaa nptj"
Tauamam
Tka
mpm
I gWNeVS
IVV rrff
avipfPVtr" Weadell, who la ta Im
kKCmy. tka tamaie maa. bad a aght tka baa uboat waraad the manlpula-ttoaof tba Mergaathaler llntitypr
wlah km wife mat Bight and la
to hare abaaad bar thamafully. maohlaee, aad can aow do an ordiMm anmplalaid to tka aolica, the tam- nary day 'i work on tba machine. Hh
aie reader waa arreeted aad relaaaod aaat to Mr Weadell thn proof of
oa baod. Ho ataapaaarod laet atgbt bar ft rat aettlag. and taking thlt at
aad It la tkoagkt (bat be left for a a foture guide. Mra. Wend will anon
(WBjeaial clteate.
The uttla make of heraelf a ftrat data llnotypo
She knowa how to apell
la tka altoywaw, ketwaea fMmon operator
'a etothlag bonaa aad Harper'a aad pn actuate, two of tbe eaaentlala
la the make-uof a good printer, and
to raeated.
having eome knowledge of the other
arte of the trade, aha will follow 0
V&NMmtyg9N&Ktf TamWlmwW IHMI HN?I WM!
In tha future.
tba mairmaja.aaamaiaamiBt of hit
Man Plead Victim, A telegram
Mtoa arms Ihjgaow. of Oaaaka.
Mak, to M J Keadta, alao of Omaha. from the north glvea tba Information
The wedding wttl take place on Oc- - 'hat Mra. Prnnclaco Lacaro and three!
toaar If. bfma Yamaow a pent a year In children, tha family of Hon. Praacitoo
AWiiiMU'taB trtSHfat bar brother, aad Ijucero. of Saa Miguel cooaty. are
baa a mafa asatkar of frlaada hero aaaoag the good victlma. Mr. Uicero1
wke wUI bl gtai to aaar tka aawa aad waa away from borne at the time thai
wkm har avary kappbuii
akj. Ken hla houae waa eurroundad by water
am la a baalaaas aaaa at tha Mahraaka aad hla family awept to watery graves
dty aad ia reputed to be quit weal- before tkoy could get to plaeee of
aafaty. Tka body of Mra. Thomas
thy.
Acoau was (aaad aaar Watroua. Tha
May Tafca awm ta Alauauaraue-Ooaak- a'a talasyaas awo atatea that half a doMi
baod baa laet received an paoplp were drowned la tba Bad river.
laypmMoa from tka amaagemeat of bat their names cannot ba ascertained
tka itfkaqaarqae fair to attend that Tba bmUee of Mra. Vllllrel aad her
fair akj play two aawa, far which the Mvaayoar-ol- d
ana were mand alto
hamttatoget (gM aadoapanaee while aear Watroua. Taara ara many ramors
la Aflaiaaerqna. H will taha about of more fatalRtaa lo tha flooded dla
MJO at aaad tka haya there, and thla tiids above
Vegas but they lack
aaaoaat tka baad la aow abort and la confirmation
attaaapttag to rab. Tba Bka will
Held in th City by Waehouta.
attead tka Mr It a large de gaMon
from tkla otty aad that kidge la now Hon. a. A. Itlibardimn, of Roe well. It
oa a paopoaitlon to take the a uod paatcnger In tha city. On Sep
Crucea
A aoaamlttee ia out today. .ember IT and II be waa at
will report at a lodge meeting Where be attended a me tins of the
(Ktard
of regent of the Agricultural
tkla eyaalaa. Ml Paeo Herald.
ollegi- - On the Itth of Saptember b
reached Hincon, aad a few day later
VYka la atealtNa that Lett Alder
hfll , found ta nisei f at
Marctal.
(n
baaraard has a lot on a
tb Pi rat ward school bailding. account of the washouts ha was com
driving oa the Hlghiaada yea-- Mled
i"nd four days mlgratlna
he noticed that the aaad hill btweii the two townt. until flaally h
waa dtaaj) peering, aad naturally, with caught a train aad went to gH Paso.
tka klH, was going tba lot Soma one petting to take the 1'ecoe valley rmi
baa baaa hauling tba dirt away for tor Roawnil. At Bl I'aeo k was In
purposes. Mr. Lenraard'a lot formed that the l'ecos valley road
aow be piffteiad In aome of tha was la a bad Hi from waaboata aad no
highways of tka ofty or It amy i rain would be run on that road for
then
ho raUd out on tba Athletic park a week or ao. Mr Htckardf-raa track Bat ao matter where It rama north, arriving hr yaaterday.
has ajoae, the trespasser, whoever be it la la hopes of reaohlag Saata P
Is. ta brewing trouble. Th usually between now and Monday, at which
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. A. MaTailaod aad O. Wpinenttadtf
p.ited
r3
of tba Demlagitee
The Territorial fair at Albuquerque. ' naiacere on tha Southern ''annc 4X
who .we away from town are reported Prom October 10
la th nty
r"
to IS, promlaea to ha K p"
ni k in the mud" eomawhere down better thla year In every reaped than
The Santa Pe aad Southern Paelfttft.
n Tttat
It haa baaa la previotie yaara. It la railroad oompaalea wUI build. Jointly
V
Krank Thurmond la baviag aotaa helng wall advertlaed In Silver City
SILVKM OITY.
a new freight depot M Darning
xtenalve Improvamaam made an hta
Prom tha Pntm-prlealready haadaoBM rnaMeae. aad whan
N"rth
RumoT.rrfkmr.il.
n.- nt tlic moat
Waa Wtlllama one of the old tlmera completed ha wl!l
la Ootfaa county looking after aom."1
'rf win??tdp given earn, botn ,Vkw
of tka Btrro mouatalaa. waa la tka city haadeomu at welt
mott eomforttbif enenainment
ami
tulta for .he rnmnaev
lonii-- t In lcn
;
ho grmtter tart of laet waak.
In Port Bayard aad Silver Otty, the
put0
A
new
piece
whl.-of
waa
C?de Bmlth returned tha latter part
tree,
talent for the aame to be aaeared
of mat week from a vtelt with home
'own In place of that destroyed
UA CHUCM.
from
Stiver f'lty't mat leal
folka la Mlaaourl, aad a abort atay at
and tba officers of tha fort. Tha the flood on the Rock lalan.l
.......smi toi
the wottd'a fair.
prospects are good for a saoeaeaful en- Ttiramparl ,,n
Republican.
Mra. Fraak Nl hoi aaa yoaag eoa.
hJm'
par tubman la having ccr tertainment to result, aa all latareated recently, waa aamla awent aw
Mra
Nor maa Kran !. left for Now York aln r
are ahowlag much enthuaiaam on tka httrh water Ita
'ditiona made to her borne.
will remain eeveral
(it), whr th
Tha Chicago
Alton Railway
M'mrs Quintaval. Topping aad tubjact.
mnntha, vlaltlna Mra. Nlrhola' parwau.
Tka olvll suit of Oscar A. Appal va pony haa laaued a circular anminrlng ju
Bn.n ia.' hwn thlpping alfalfa John
Mra. Tbornae Baallth. wife of the thla
U Burnalde occupied tba atten- ta laaagurattoa of freight tervire vitt
week.
managor of the Ature Taniuoiaa
Henry Rynereon left for Ann Arbor. tion of the district court Tboreday the aaw abort llae to Kaaaaa City ,).
mint in the Burro mountalna. Mir:i n,r the purpoae of eatarlaa the aad Prlday. It waa an action for Ha in wni. commencing Monday,
It reported terloualy ill at the Lad lea' law ankool.
damages, growing oat of tha aaaauR
hotpltal, i'i h
plac the waa reOn We inetday laet Prof. Radtey or committed by the defeadaat upon tha mr , , p. m nrnving at Kansat (Ntv-thmoved lat! wwi,
following morning, making prompt!
a Bible claaa compoaed of plaintiff la thla etty about two yaara
aanir.-Attiert Coplen. ton of ttilaa Ooplen, coII. icp
ago, In which a horse whip played a vmmm ror mi weateru
Mtideo.a
He
to
Inteada
hold
iilnu4 h
who roeelvtd aerkiiit njnrtea la tba
mc inga of the claaa at half paat I coosnfaasas part Tka Jury returned Preight will 1st reeeivid at the de
Virinta mine In the Burro BMroatatae on
pot
at Tenth and Poplar striata anileo
Hutiday morning la MflPle kail. a yartttgt lor the plaintiff la tba tarn
. ..
m
eeveral w. kt ago, la reported aa makMain
iv 111 be a groat
"j rnsnann avenue
tktas for the
a a
ing a rapid rpivery at the ladlae' koa-i'it- Thlt
M. mWabnrt. who served three
Bl Prao
at u den it for tha rnaaoa IkSt ao way
The
Northeatt rn RalUr .
to which he haa been coataad la provided
Baywrd
company
In tka boapHal road
baa received rour mortai
for them to attftl Starch, MSB St Port
ttnic the .1; i idiinf, and be will be up la Lam Crucea
and with tkf TpMaVjiiai aafka, aad who alajaa hla dmokarpja avw locomotive and lx nth. r trr enaun
aad around again In a few dapa.
.m.hSrn;
will haa been tliiipinl Mil P. W. Baatoa route from the Baldwin w.rK
Mra. O. ( Myhre entertaiaed nearly 'ara at the collage
of Oraat ooaai
wnen received they will onii'f
two
thi
fifty of her tnmea frlemla laet Taec ba aaw to attend.
ago, haa
telegraph tc ap-- order rvrelveil lnt year by ihe rom- day afternoon.
An
advertlaamaat
potatBtoat
pany
l
Bight
nuraa
for twenty compound
tka
CARLSBAD.
, . at
ru net tag conUNit formed a feature of
,
.. licoirMvI
. not
..m
aViai ajMiMa a itim
ii
IWU .
ftfcWWW III Wrm9)M44fla
naai.uii uwwi ihhi. n a m.
wniru are or me vasen-fli- r
the afternoon
entertainment,
aad
among tha pattaata' tent last waak awr type. A number of th engine r- "ilwauke. Wla., Oct. 7. Hegma!ng proved very enjoyable. Mra. J. W. Gar- Prom the Argue.
viTea on mil order bave Iuhmi In uai
tl lav the natliuial rannl.iltati aontnlt. ter woe Drat pi'lte la
Mlta Beatrice Headrlcha Ml for a " una arrmr worn anu prevwntea
the content aad
Banana con-- " r aome time, and one or i a,. ,.r th
tea. with th Mwiperatioa of fke atate Mra. A. Q Roataaoa the eoneolatlon vialt at the St. toaia expoaHloa. Ska worn prvmuma 10
fralgkt anglaea hare been
d in thejak
rcntrai lommtttaa, aaa armagad ta prtaa. Later dalaty refreihmaatt were expect in be gone about oaa moatb.
paaa anger servic. aad er
tum tome rrf Ita matt dlatlMMtaltarf aerved.
rawrahlrac
Meoart Pendleton. Pooae aad
NAVAJO TRIBR
fwaarts are given by aaclneer r. laiivetlni
rtumu ttmakcra looae la Wlaoo.ala.
Mra. R. C. McClnre, daaghter Jean
aoln aboat oaa kntidrad head of
w taaamgine
kf
8leakar Cannon, with roaareaaaaaa and graadaon, were aaaaaagara oa tba threvearold ateert to 0. H Wah-ater- .
nade, of Mlanvanta. are ackadalad far trata wklcb reached tba city at t
lav
Last Thursday morning tki aalwtrtia-in- g
tbla weak. They will ha
Jr.
I
a apom'h at Appletoa Umlght. Tba two o'clock Thnraday morning, returning fattened at the Vineyard etonk tana,
car for the Now Mexiea Tarrtter-Amiiisasine Haiti ita ciuh
"
The railway empmpea llvlna at Alt'
will alao attend tomorrow In the Ba
iai ralr. to ba bald at
from Uwlta, Ky.. whither they aecom-paata- far th eastern market.
H
have uat oramrilieit a
er atata, being alatad to appear at
Inapaetora Boyee and Ooaaora. of October u to lft. arrived in saw. ajul mngonlo
the remataa of Mra. R. I. Man-gar,uo t that point, which it to Ink
flreea Bay la rh aftnrnooa and at
wkoae death la Saata P waa re Anraqaerque. repraaantlna th bureau no sooner had th car baaa eat oat on
Marbwtte la tha evening.
at a literary and social
forded ia three ootamaa
of animal indnatry at Waabiiuftoa. are the aiding than a baaeh of Red Men ""ownpurpoae
of the club
to nrovid!
montka ago.
in the city in mepeot the dlpptas of aavc a wa cry aad want after them. Th
m
Place where the employ..., or the roadhis
Bwrtal af air William KareeaK.
the it.nno aheap which have baaa pur ay tha Wlnslow Mall.
accee to good iitPraiiire anitan.
I
Tbey heM a council in tha car aad rw
ndon. Oct. 7 - Thn reaaumi of
HILUtdatlMI.
akaaad hv R. W Proaaer, aad will
the. reault of It was that Navajo wbare they ran meet aad enjo thrm4, "
t)r William Vernon Hareourt ware
aoaa be taken to hta reach aaar
.
.
. .1
a ...
'
aa
a
SaSlaaa In
a,.
U
avalal aaaiH
riMw, nv.
smmq
aa, i. u. it, ai.,
mmj. uirr
bnrlad la the family vault at Mane-ha- Prom tba Advoeate.
"
ria1 a)j
OJ i
Tesat
umra raieea and' ttn- - raiiwayim
me
gaaa
Oxford,
with
Terrttortai
Uie atmoat
Pair
aaaociatloa,
of CkfcMaa waa a fiulaJ. A Cameron returnad from a abort
elmpttetty. Only the family and tenviart wrth hla family aad Mra. A. A. one of the moat eajoyable aoelal danc- - 0"pnjr nM Mread to donato
tkla waak.
nor assart to arry on the . l.ib
antry were preeent. Simultaneously
Akmaader ratarami Aum a aaal-nea-a Prnamaa at the St. Leala fair. Mra. a on Thursday evealnn ever held In
jPaaaley Is tb chairman of the onran-aii- j
memorial aarvtoe waa bald at tha St.
trip to Lm Oraeaa.
aad Mra. Caanroa aad ekfl tha opera boaae.
Praema
s r. j. wiawcr is teiretao
wver two nun area people enjoyaa
Margaret "a
church,
Weatmlnatar.
Mra, W. S. MopeweU aad Mra. Jena 4r--i waat on to waaMastaa, I). 0..
mm urvswut itnwMl
wkoro roaraaaatattvaa of Klag Bd tttewamr came la from tka Aatoaaa oa where bey eapeat ta
'ei
aaaad tka wla-tar- . i...by the fair aaaoclatton providad tmeo!- .
ward and the PMaaa of Walea were aatufway.
aula POR laaVPOO DAMA0K8.
u
,
lent
very
for
maale
a
tha
till
dances
tmoag tfcd lauaeaee ooacroaallon
SemMor Andrewa' iwalaoaea at Aa
ft. P. Ooriey, who for aaata time
I
Ioam Battroa. a former
lata hoar.
drawa la balag tboronghlr reaovatad was employee ta tba dry
li waa the Bret time the Bad Man "
isiaad. baa fi.-- huh m
Mdaabeater Oettett Trade.
In IU Interior.
part meat 0r the Joyce-Prat- tt
th dmtrlct clerk office a. Kl lani0.
a
shown
frtaaUllnett
ltd
toward
tka
I.oadon. Oct. 1 Maaoheater'a Sgkt
Mtet Ana P. Clarh, of Oovtngton. pany'
but who
pale face," aad. tka event waa a aaa- - or laa.eon damaae
Rl
tor trivial
:tti nt
of a portion of Uvarpoot'a Ky., arrlvad hare oa a vialt to bar ah aow tranbg oa hla raaok aaar Black
I Pmm A
Rock lataatl and he Kl
ta
eotton trkde from Aworlaa. haa ra ter, Mra. W. S. Mowlaad.
"!rar, had a vary cjccltlni runaway ret ne evoMHabMlar.
nunnenmern railway
taaa mill, untaer wi.n taatr
Lj
A. Prelaaar returnad from tba Mlm-hraaultad. aeaordlac to atatemoate
ninl.'
it hit place mat Wmlaaatmy.
He bad
Rat iron aitegee ttmt on he lth dayfj
today. In an arrangement with
where he went to do Pa me tur hitched a team to drive to Malaga gueata. apiHt aafy highly of the com- paay
tka AlttBgorqua fair baa aaat.af met March, while in th. employ of.,,
tba lybjad Haa and Maaoheeter verlat tor aa Irrigattoa company
.. baa tbey maaagad to got away from
Itaea, limited to Maaobaatar. whereby
Drpinmerlt baa made Ita apptaraaat him and raa a dmtaaaa af about three .( ta ihmsmI thaai aarf ikn la Ike defendant rompantea at a sit-h-two oompaalea will combine for the among the Maxloan popalailoa aad taa .uilaa. to tba aoate of PrM Aador ilttlc doulit but what Wlntlow will aaad man in the yards nt awnta H '.h S f m
puraoae of carrying cotton enrgoe dl public whool la cloaad for two waaka. worth aad fladtoa tba atable door i Urge delegation to the fnlr, which he met with an accident thnmvh tln,
I
the largest aad beet yet.
careleaaneat of th defendsn!- - vthirhm.
real from New Orlnana lo Mancneeter
Tka Mexican Matboamt ckarek cm maa tbay attempted to eater Bath a III
Happy Plat waa dedicated mat Saaday. boraea aaaaad ihrough tka open door
rauaerl him to lose hla right f,- Unr
Tb Boy Wa PrhlMi.
Killed by RMataeian af fmalM.
iliU-lltai ! waa ocorif.l io throw aid
The aarvlcoe were canducted by Rov. at tka hagary to wkleh they were
Tka oaaa of I.uoero I.eoa va J. O. awtlch In order that tome "ir mitlit)!,
Antwerp, Oct. T Three ahella ex- Thn mat Harwood.
httabe" eaatht aad bald them faat.
ploded thla morning In the Port Batata
unoiht-rBaakthe Poraka croaks came dnwa Wkaa dmoaverad tkoy were ataadtag Waraall, whenMa the plaintiff brought be chanted from one track
Marie at ealtao
Steven aoMtera ware tmnk fall mat Boaaay avaattag. That nlatly, with ao da wage doaa to arther ault for the recovery of the value of a and that after he had thrown tbear
horae which he claim ' waa killed twitch It became nereesarv f Mm toj,
ktltvd outright aad maay mare mjar-d- . barbeaVwflra 4aojoa aavad tka towa
aaraoaa ar
while boiac ridden by hit eoa, aad crone the track la front of the. mm 111.,
The exploatoe occurred while
BRMINS.
which waa named by the defendant train or car
ahella ware being placed la tka mtga
one op
That la doina
SILVRA OITY.
Tka hoy mlaandaratood tha motion
xtae, wbleh waa rnmplgtely daatroyod.
hla feet mired
In the soft dnr
Prom tba Haadltgbt.
and gesticulation of the defeadaat, of which the roadbed wa ontruri.-lg- t
tha
Henry Brock nam In from Ma ranch
Aatetk Plaet.
both being foreigners, and thought and Held him cniitlve until the traiin
Washington, Oct. T Rear Admiral near Adaa. Mr. Brock haa baaa aatta
Prank Paraaamrtk, who haa baaa tha difaaaast waa about to do him at enre oncten upon aim " nan rui,j
Tatea Sterling, onmmaadar-t- n chief of tub for aame time paat with typhoid an aertoaaly til for a eoaaldarahla bodily kam; while running hla bores wT-- r ami unr- n nis leet an nmiit iimu
speed, la hla endeavor to get glad Wat amputation became to cs
the Aalatlc flam, haa made a report to fever aad cam la to recuperate aad length of lime, la aMr aware Improved at
He alao alleges .hat th. -- nam n
tha navy depart meat, raaammaadiac attend to eome baataaaa at tka aame In health than haalbeaa tha aaaa for away, It atumbled aad fall la aaok a
eeveral BMMatha.
Important addldona to the Aalatlc Urns.
Th
r hw perilou noeltlnn ami tried 1.
maniiST as to break Ita neck.
('m.earlag mat Wodneaday night Dr B P. Oopp. roratatty of Sliver case waa triad before Judge Ounnlnf-hom- . to atop tbrvcar. but that the tb rottler
etatton. The report waa referred to
and iuUaatag up until Prlday morn- city, but who haa raeaatly legated ta
the various buraaua.
but the plalattfr failed to make vaive or the engia was on. ,r order
ing, the downpour of rata waa atmoat Alnuquerqne, la In tba city. Dr. Cap
a aaaa. Tka Jury retaraad a verdict aad th moving earn could 'mi
itoi-- ,
.1.
M. Rider, a prominent mining fontlnuoue In tbla tectlon, aad the
la ileaervedly popalar here, aad hi for tk defendant. Oartabad Argaa.
ned In Mns
maa of Arnwna, la In the otty. the
h from the government ttatlon at vialt It therefore a eon roe of ataaa-r- lie charges negllgenro in the rom-- i
gueet of hta brother, Dr. Rder. the !it Kint are that nearly three Inchea
to hhi many frlaada.
paay allowing Ita roadbetl to . i im...
An Old Qamaarinsr.
r
fell 'tiirlnit that tim
i1 nati-A Mexican hoy laet week waa hit
city phyalclan
Thlt
William h. Martin, clerk of Ik aaeh a state aa to eaU, a ,,,
feet
Ptfth judicial district, paaaed aonth lo sink in the mad bad get might a
from .toe well Monday alabt, whara hla did. aad also la allowing the throt
he had been checking up matters la tle valve of tba engine to become to
ih. clerk's of flea preparatory to tara-ini- r badly oat of repair that it coi.id not
it over to the new clerk, 0. M. be worked with responsible tr,iy
Mr Martin was an roae to
Hint
SANTA P 0WNI0
Kant Fe. where he will be a
BY PIVS RAILROADS
factor in tha preeent campaign.
Rut (an Imperial Embassy, Washington.
iiiiiv ' is an old campaigner, aad
The HAYNBR WHISKEY whkh has Wit used at the Ruastan Bmbaaay baa
th republican party Is under maay
Plve dllforent railroad shi..ihm now
,
Iftvtn universal satiafacUaa. It I aa admirable hsusihald
olilinationa to him for faithful ear have a etocKholdlng interest In tb
whlaksy.
&hvV
vie- He la t anguine of the election Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe rniiroml
The purchase of between I'Ho.immi and
of Henaior Andrewa and aaya It It
only a quettton of majority. Tha re R00.1I00 tharet of Atehlaon xtock for
publican
are making an active con the Union PnclBc practically follows a
THE ONtY WMSXEY WtTX k NATMp. MNTATiflH PM
van. directed by the shrewdest nam similar accumulation of Atehlaon
pa lam manager la New Mexico, H. O atock for the bonafl. of the Chicago
KrfwSST QUALITY AM
MHtiTY.
Murium, and there la no doubt aa Milwaukvc A St. Paul.
Government atatlatica show that tba lamoua Miami Valley producaa bettor tram aad
Within the last sis month t.rokert
to the reault
Oeriabed Argue,
haa purer water than any other section ol thlt country. It it Nature' garden. Right la
acting for William Rockefeller, have
the heart of thlt favored spot Is our distillery. W have at our very door the two etaanttals
bougkt 160.000 sharea of Atehlaon,
for producing the flnett whiskey In the world the beat grain anil the pur-v- t water. Add
I
C. P. R.
to theae one ol the moat completely equipped distilleries ever operated and an eanerirnca
In the Intareat of Ht Paul,
Mon.nal, Que, Oc. 5.AI their an
yu
ai
Sfv38
lomblnation that la unequaled anywhere.
"
"ve
iHMi meeting today the atoekhoidera which may make an arrantein. nt with
fy
HAY
KEY
WHtt
why
la the beat for medicinal and other utet
That't why wa
"'
Canadian Pacific railroad vot Atehlaon tor an outlet imtead of
have over half u million satisfied customer
That's why YOU should try it. Don't for-g- t
d to a ii thorite the propoead laaraass building a now Una.
that It goo cllrvtt Irom our own distillery lo you with all it original strength,
Pannsylvaata railroad int. restn bavn
t tJ.LWMi.noo in capital atock. The
ami flavor, tarries a HUtdStatti KtKisUrtd fhsttlttt i,ntanUt o( PURITY and
nun kuu saws in ueaiera' enormoua ptonis. Your money back II you're not satisfied.
annul inrreat ia not lo be made all hold a large block o. Atchison stock
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,

--

ra

Tba tr ant meat
with the

GOING SOUTH

.

From Monday's Dally cnitcn
TIm Ohmngo Litatted of eight can
up of alitaan
amt two treton
oar aak, all rroni Um wett. I aft tbta
Tka flrat
afleraeaa, gorng eowU

nk

Ml at

l:N oehgk.

Tbaaa tralna
will ba ran over tka Innia Pe track
to Darning, tkanea over the Southern
Paan, on tka
Pnatfle irarka to
Tanaa Paotftc to Hurt Worth, Toana,
wkara I bay will ba roturiMNt to tka
and will ranrti Kan mm CHy
ovar tMa eirenHoM ronta abont ana
waak lata.
A trntn from M
li caneetad
aoma tlma tonlgkt. It will ooma tka
Dnnring ronta,
Tka nood wklofc nnaMd kcra on
Prlday, baa reached Mnron, nnd Snn
ta re ontehua feat grant aaawty
I At
Crnoea.
abont tka rand nag
Tbay antldpnta tka Inundation of
about five nllee of tmrh
Two wrecking crown, Indndtng pile
driven, and a large nwmbar of track
layera, are working on waakowta north
of thla city near AJnmeda.
It will
probably ba overomae tomorrow after- -

Co.

MM,)

Chamaartaln'. (Mwgh --MnMriy.
ona wbo It aeqnaltitad with rta
on.
th otfcor. and no ona
f qnnlkl
c
b anrprlaadM tka
iwod
wwntkar
toottek
V,,.a
True, tkoao
of Okanborinini
aetanv
l.tir iui moplo pmpnnndM a
r
tka
I if i.
v,.ianatlon. Tfcay anid
"fTS'
B'1
"T,tt"jr .C1f"
.i...inn at tka Hoar war and
'J'P
W praranta tbaaa dlaaaaag
a h. ,trual nkltdt- and at tka otkar rroan
laauitng in pnawnonia. it m
aurfnM !
oartnln earn for croup. Whoop-- ,
ii... mi- .nrf in tka rvanlng. atar a
dnngarona wban nia
Wky
I,.h .lav. It ram. down in rain.
rwnady to glvon. It contain, no opt
It rain, and bow u atop It. waa a.
antgw naMI tka aatwat "otarna an
b'fi1..
.
may ba
. ,T .
It to alao plaaaant
to
aa
adnlt
at
la
ThHnpl India donee
to tnka. Whan all of tbaaa fnota are
Ul.
if .11
Into conalderntlon It It not anr-HiN. wii(i'r It ralna Tkaiw In tba Inkan
ga laadt.
tkat poopla
.Iw.llerf qnartara on tha Wka PHalng
wn
tli.Mi.- - Hop! and tka Eunl haa dnnoad
"T -

t

j

Plnr JiJ

.

a,..

-

i

'

Three tralna wHI arrive from tka
tonight, aad will Immediately
leave for the mat ovar the aowtkern

Alderman nohra water laetated tkat

Mr.

JT

""kI

gli

t

A

k.. iiwm- mmi
tkV

Jk

nn--

Am a.

.Ism

,. fair opened.

aamo anaka dawn.
ilauW
Ik ttaim
to bring down rain on
fif Art ma
tlu'lr jwrrhH homi. Wg Oklaf T
T- - l)inrnl and IHvTae nnrt Agofopln
an.) Na naka and even little
who I only K yeert old. with all
And tbay
in thtlr aonla.
the
and ahook llgatn
twirl- -l
In
ttlrka aa tt - tribe baa done.
Immemorial, nine Oortea
for tbelr eeven puebk--,
went
an.) tl.. ir dlabea of gold. So It rained
I
roiitd not help but rain
Tli.. unakc dnaee la tbo anaka
.
when
dtuir. ' Mid Chief

'

i.. ik,..

iil

Wllkereon't nasi gnwo ta nave

of

rt

Htertaam

Tkla alao received tka
vote of tke council
Thla waa tke death of
No. Ml.

Stab Hand

ettarwOAfpb

noMB4jrti

f'wlla'l4wnJ'wJ

Her- -

mm

A'

The ordinance which governt the
bnuadt in whtek anloont may ba
waa ameaded laat night by
a motion made by Alderman lear
nnrd
The htoeh bound by Pint ttreet.
.end arcane. Second ttreet aad Sil
ver avenue waa added to the dlatrtet
In which unjooaa wen not prohibited
Pin Acwm Onetnanae.
The fin anna ordlaance, which waa
prapand at the reqaeat m Mnynr
MeRee. wna due tor
bat out of onurteay to the
wko la out of tke city, act km on It
deferred
Slaevmlbe

Wen

It

aw

Inter-U.wi-

"Huh! wtwtf the Ornat
Vlnnxflplrtt know of oare abowt
Mi.' pal. fart? anowT
What doea ba
Know of
Tba Hop!
it, int ih. enakaa hekMr
lo whltiter
"rain" into hie aan, and the rain
cm. in torreaU, In fbxtdt; and He
will emd It white tka daaoa to glv
-t

l Miked

of the

at Tokht.

RnMWo

King

To-l.-

wbo

MkHWMaV

"Ton aak wklte oblaf
a'op .lance." be granted. Rut "no."
anlil ib' white chief, "we enn't atop
It it the feature of our ahow."
It
Ami there the thing ttiiod. The Hop!
wore to danoe and the rain to fall.
Ai they brought tka annkea dally
t. II,.' "klva" or underground cavern,
and Hprlnkled them with corn meal
Hi muM tiv the padre Kin-- theae Hopl
nr.' .iiMMit (!athollct And they daJM)-nt.iiiii.l the klva In tingle file.
iii ii ir text i timet log hit hand In and
cv'uM'itiK a anake. Tkaae key ptao-ii.their teeth and daaond
i
a- m frenty until etkanated, and
tli... riinni'm carried the aoakat to
tli. roil- poiHit of the eompaaa and
r umimI them, and the annkea went
down into the earth and told the Owl-ethe Qrent Plumed Water gar-p- i
in to tend rain. And the rain ante.
a ii alwaya baa coma after thto eere-niand alwayt will.
What waa to ba doneT The red-fd Turk who rant the Ooaetautt
npli ahow. came and apluttared
n
nin and ahook kla flat. Hu
"
The Chlneee In
wat
thHr village almoat mutinied. Tbay
witc mi frightened by the atorm ona
fvnnlng that tka pot lot had to keep
them from running away. Tka Hopl
wen- - dlt treated.
They went mournfully to the admlnlatratlon building,
walking with tbelr peculiar
tti-p- .
in condole wttfc Prealdent
Kranclt Ah' what waa to be done?
Th.. wholr cxpnaltloa wat pondering
and tcrutchlng Hi head. At Innt
Toiiin, th' ohutlnnte caute of all tka
tniul.ie, hit upon a plan. It waa a
daring one. hut aura to tnootad. It
w m no I
.nan to bring
thr icrent medicine man and chief
.
Hiiakr dancer of tke Hopl. from
to put on tka "Knlkoah." whkih
xioni the mlu.
The "kalboah" to ear red rt to nev-- r
It to a holy name not U
invoked.
In. mentioned. Out In the Hopl noun-trIn the deeert rogtou. rain to an
hi ahow.

iwtiM
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"het-r-nou-

flat-foot-- ..

SAVID Hit UIPK.
J W. Mvewport, Wlngo. Ky.. wrltet
June it, 1M. "t wnat to tail yon I
believe Nnllard't know liniment anved
my life I waa under tke treatment of
two docton. and tkey tor4 me ona of
my lunga waa entirely gone, and tka
otker badly effected. I alto had a
lump In my aide. I don't think that I
could have lived over two montka longer. I wat Induced by a friend to try
The Snt
Ballard'a Inow Unlmeat
application gave me great relief; two
fifty cent bottlea cured me aound and
wall. It to a wonderful medicine and
hunwa-Ity.- "
I recommend It in lugering
ISc, tOc, 11.00.
On.
O'RIelly

gold by

H.

.1

Paraela Pett With Norway.
Waaklngton. D. C. Oct. 1 TIm par
celt pott convention recently connlnn
ed between tbo United State tad
wtnt Into egnct today. Tba on.
veatlon to tlmllar to that netweea the
United St at at and Oe nanny, the mas
Imum weigh of packagea allowed
four poundt tlx nunaaa and tka
maximum value $MV
ar-w-

g

A Leva Letter.
Would not talorent you If you're
looking tor a gnnranteaad Salve tor
Borea. Hurna or Pllea. Otto Dond, of
Ponder, Mo, writaa: "I tuffered witk
an itgly tort tor a year, bat a bog of
Rueklen'a Arnica Salve cured me. It'a
tke beat Salve on earth. Sic at any
drug atore.
o-

--

In ike Peat Ball WarW,
Na Arfvanea In Sraln Ratet.
Chicago, ill, Oct.

rua-nln-

g

eaat of fTMoago have decided not
to advnaee grain rataa from Chicago
to tba anaknnrd today, na bad bean
prevloueiy agreed upon. The raninn
given tor tka deetolna not to make
the advance to tknt traffic ooodltlont
at prattnt do not warrant It.

Art-rna-

THS BRaT BOwTOR.
Hortna. Sulpkur Sprlnns.
Teiaa, writea, July Itth. IIH:
have ii ted in my family Ballard'a anow
Unlment and Horebound Syrup, ai
tkey have proved certainly aetltfaete-ry-.
Of
11m Uvea
iii. oiici'lvalile Meaalng.
Tka liniment la the beat we bare
the people depend upon It. Anything ever need for neadacbe and paint. The
that ttopa tke rain la a dlanatar. cough ayrup baa bean our doctor for
ThH't-forthe "Kalboah" It dreaded. the laat eight yean." Sir. We, 11.00.
the rain once alitpped unnaturally Sold by J. H. O'RIelly a Oo.
miaht never oome agnln, and the people of the Hopl would Inngutok of
JAPS ARE WkXL IROIPPRB.
iliimt and wither like the few thpott
of grata l.y tka river bade In tka hot Oyema'e Army It Prepared far a
"
ti aton Hut deoplte all tklt tka
would be put on.
And tka
I) a don. (k't. 4 Telegraphing from
;.rii.t lo perform tklt ceremony will I.lao
Ytnt the liall Mail t iorreMn
e
he
hlmaelf, wbo It hardly den) nt.vn
fhe Inter eiiipnient for
lot mo red and dreaded than tka
the ltHllle- - IDHia Ik coliipli-tritalhoth."
Krenli mi. plie of amiininlt Inn litte tr
t4o now all to trnMUlllty at M.
mar h
ami il. mint in rendv
l'.'ii The Pike akown have taken rlM'.l
on new nourage and are oonfldently
vtltlna. knowing that the rain will be
Mtopped
WWte Chief Tokln to aatla-fir.- l
for kla anake danoe can go on
cnuatng anybody trouble.
ii limit
I J I J V 1 VF 1
up
are being
Rev.

H. C.

v

e

"kai-lamh-

Hhlp-o-Urw-

d

Ttiintt

burnlafced

In

trouna

Tka writer noticed a
runt of aklnlng paint being put
on the flgurea In front of the Aititrtan
People know that
national pavlllnn
tin.

l.TMTT?A
lJ

ti.--

will utilne now unllMf u .
Wl'l
I'm" Shlpo T.oac h eomlliB milI
.li.. h.ii

f.i "i
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"tl

data af

atone at about the tame time. Mr,
W4 thereon to make a prottet agwtaat
the movement about to be mada by
the council, nnd Mr. allien water to
teconn Mr Hroekmeler'a mot km
Tke chair recoguiaed Mr. Wilker
on. wko nt tke beginning of bin ar
gnment. repeated tevenl tl
tke motion woaW not be
while he had the floor.
Mr. (llllenwattfi waa then recogalt Ita

m man

wMw4jnt

Con,

Har- -

me

rett-dta- ct

tot-te-

lalnTwa

nan.
Martinet, ptroviia
Mayer. Mn Atnan

dn.
MnMlllea. Mm S
Mn. AI- - J.
MaMall, Mn l.ida.
Mn. MeNetl, Mn K

Jennie.
aoinbdrtlag.

Nat tint ah. m

t

Peace.

Maria. Mlaa
Una.
Mtnaat. In
Body Mlaa Haael.
Prlead. Mn. ltd- lie,

fra.

Mn
Mn

J
P

m

Mn

.1

pi

if.
Mlaa Ren ha

til-Nlt-

Penh
Smith

Banehen,
Ptorlta

Mitt

Bpaan, Mn
Mn. Banehet,

noOntalea.
PWvyde

p.

r

mim

Ad-'l- aa

Ortfflth, Mn. II. D Tboatat. Mn tieo
Margarita. Yak Riper Mitt
M.
AI

dei l"ot

Hay na Mtn
rterteea,

anMnflllt

Noadrlng.

Mm

Mlaawikma. Mn K
WINMim.
Mn

b

UMaatta

Mm.

Mtn't LM.
Aqular ta Pltor.
Aragoa.

r. Thorn- -

m.

Iykn,

Demetio,

logmjgg, Jao

Rallajon. Junn
lxwaa, kmrio
layman, P. H
Raama. Mr.
Buldfaldary, Clam Miliar. C. K
laala.
Moatoya. Manuel
nareto. Juan
Myert. Mlchltn.i
Bruno, Pnarual
. B
Rarntt. Thoa.
hJaMomto. Pedro
Rrowa
Martinet Jote Aa
Rurr, Beany.
toaJo.
Broara. Mr. WUI.
Maaoaev
jamet
p.
Martta.

mr.

.Hla

OoraaH. Mr. J H

Praak

Cnrroll.

0
.

I-

-

c

jBM

oormbajnl,

Prank
Onraaajal. Junn
Beloetiea,

ftontel,

Oatar.

V

V

Mann. Pwaak
Marobbat.

Bred

.Mgfubsll. Willie

win

an W s
Mottern. J!in
M

MaOnbn. Bol.
Manet, araaan
Ortla. ajgaeio
fjlww M. a. Ser
Putli. Wm

Pnrrny, bianuei
Ptorie. j. a.

Harry a Quadnrape,
Mr. Win.
daeo, de
Mwarda. Prof.
Reed. Ytrgo
fJaroM. Mr. Abel. Bjaaagay, Onoar
R. W. IfOPieikRI.
Otekaoa.

rion-fkjna-

Patmetr

Clifton Mill, g wall kaown
of laleta. waa la tka erty yeaterday on
bualneaa nnd planiurc
Me return, d

noath laat aigkt

ITS

A MAffCY ACT.

Aa Alkitmitvtuit
Crttaen aaeefct r,r
Mm Sew
of Hla PeHatv erttaena.

tl

plain ttrnnibMorward t totem ear
grateful achaowltlgment of help.
Teuiag a pennant eaperteat a
Mak tag K pukRc for the puklk; guui
Ra a manly act
Ita aaaaly baanaaa R katpa otbert
Bo many people barn
mnAi.
Be many ctoJmt ntada that ware nut
A
A

n

tra).

Aa ARjuguargne maa gaaaba bare
Bpnakt la tka Internet of human
Ity.
the Mumbling bl.-ut

r

o

e

No better proof oaa be bad.
J. A. BtUaaer, aaaler la ttagie aad
faacy graeertet, III Want Railroad
avanua. earn: 'TPkaa a man ftaut
from ekturvnttan and experience that
nn artlato axtaaaWely advarttted doea
aot do aa It prnmltet tt la kl- - duty to
nrwvutn kla fallow men from aquaa-aarlaprakaWy bard mraed weaUk
In Ra parch ate. it it )utt at much
tba duty ef a citlaea to tell bit friend
aad aagueiataacee about articka upon wklck tkey can abeolute.y depend
Bama time ago tkan came to my Button a ante of a child whom oontrol
ovar the hldaey aecrettoa waa limit
ed. The par eu procured tor It Doea
Kidney Pillx at the AJvnrado phar
aanay, and tke treatment, according
ta glrnoMoat for rhlldren. wna cota
meaced. In addition to the limited
,
emtrol tber wat roari.leraiie
tke conaplloatlona fuiy provtag
tkat la aoma way tke hidu.yt wen
aRker weakeued ar ovar etc lied The
traataaeat of Uonn'a Kldae Pi I it to
etreagtbeaed. wanked aad purtSed ik
kidneya tkat tbe aaaoyance ceaxe-- "
For aaie by all drugglata t'rirv l i
n
Co. Ituffido
'niaY
N
. tole
aaeata for lb Cnlted
atatan.
Remtmker the nnme Doaa't -- aad
take no tabatRutn
It
baek-attka-

.

I

-

r

2wb,M.

I
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Meart ti

Antonio.

N.

rnnran nr

.

menuon

Baaora

Don

earn-mltte- e

' '

Mn

tnrowa.
ry
Cordofa,

'

i

t.

Adamt. Mn John
rtr
Allen. Mn J A, l4wwro. Itldnra
RonkJager.
Mlaa livelaad.
Mm

h

btood-potao-

At--

IWM

a

at

HUH AN II

at

ii

af tdaraost gnv
teenred
by obaervlag tka rajdawtat! ruiet
tRrert letten pi .inly M aaraet nin
r.
(live wrHnr'a name, aatt reaweit an
awar to be 4ireetd unggrdlnati.
Advarttaen mattar la prfvlautit
held oaa week awatttag daKvwry.
Advertltorf matter m kaH two
waaka baton R goat la tka daad
r
ogtee at Wanlng4aa, D,

1

.

admikdtiu

Soma of tke aoaadlman

ed.

p.

My

M.,

Prwt dwtlvery af

OrweeaW.

Albuquerque flat. Bteotrlc light aad
Power company, wna given
Ha aM
atoa to addreaa tka aoaatil
that hla oompany objected etreau-oualto having the light bill dim. met
ed aa It had been tevenl tlmea In
the paat He aald that the company
wna living up to the contract It had
with tbn city, which called for tka
atardard moonlight tcbedule, nnd tknt
eonaldenng tke price at which the
tlokta wen given tka city. It could
not I'ford to allowing dtocouat la

put upon Ita pannage.
Tke aldermen from tke Tklrd ward

gwv

le

Oct.
nnd bean ratal via mail,

Sidewalk ordinance No. Mank, whloh
had been prepared, ordering tide- walkt in vnrloaa parte of tke eMy.
ilaoad on Ita flrat randlng aad
referred to eldewalk committee
Alderman Wllkenon anM tkat he
id rtaanu lo believe tkat part let
owning wta on Ponrtk at net on the
half of tke bloiik between Rail
road avenue aad Gold avenue had no
Intention of ereetlng a now building
on tuch Iota, which waa given aa an
excuee for not building a aldewnlk
ordered a year ago. ann be propound
that tuch abould be ordered built He
made a motkm to tkat effect, wktab
duly pggaad. Tka property In
v A. W rielaad.
gn eat ton It owned

be

th

kaum
WwWWj

tor

.ir
'

N

t

H

urr

anaaag f.r

buquergue,

aif'b
Try

etr

UAggagaAMidjBaV
eajrawaawWowsaajBj

Dyt-I-

at paat ten
nf

Mini

.

t.

IMwgaa

did not ex
moonllgbt
ached
nnderataad
tke
nctly
Mr. Herri ton aald tkat
A I lea waa naked to as
know but what Mr. Allien water' ac tile and Mr.
rmin.
tion wna for dilatory motlvee
Alderman Brockmeler aald that
Tke alderman from tba Tklrd ward very
often mat wtater he had aottoad
of
tka
aad tke nreatdeut
that
tba ttreet wan dark,
talked lo anek otkar.
"Tke pnaMeat of tkla eouaoll kaa llgkta ere moet needed.
Alderman Wllkereoa. Rrockmeter
no right to aanume kow I am going
aad Laraard war" appointed a
to rate." aald Mr. CMUee water,
mlttee to meet the agenla of tka oom
"1 can Jnaga your poaHioa
your antioaa at a prevloua meeting, pany aad. If poetlble, arnnge
revlaloa of tke aekednle no tkat llgku
retort ml Mr. Harrteoa.
burn when moat needed
"Waal latentt bare you hi tkla woald
Report t of city nfrtotala aad com
Traatkm company T" wna gkot at tka
mlttaea were received aad referred
Plead Oaale OHy. $tSa..
"1 have no mon latentt ikan nay
Henley reported that
Alderman
otkar property owner aad goad oRI
aad OHy BJnglneer Pitt Rot had xpent
aan who waata a good at net nil way,
aevenl dayt at the dyke north of the
bad employed t
ilgtrman Olileawntar'a aaaond wna city, nnd neenaaartly
awn to fight tke flood, and
number
nwf9wMafp4nMl
i
oganane.
Ha anM
'Mr. Wtrkerenn tkan moved tkat or aad Incurred tome
tkat tie though! It would be wine to
, dlnnaee
Mo. Ml be road and
tkeae men nt tka aarilcet roe
upon in eecfionn
ma -- aatr laatna pay
v en lent time, aa tkey lived la
tka
ed blm tkat tm-- action could ba tnk
en only nt the
reading of aa neighborhood of the dyke aad taetr
tervlem mlghl he needed at toana fu
ordinance.
The chair then req netted that tke tun time Hla roaaon tor tkla wan
tkat If they received their pay prompt
ordinance be read
ly tklt time, they would be ann to
reupoud If wanted again
Alderman Wllkonon anid that
' hail taken It upon hlmaelf to employ
nine men nnd teama to build n
Mcr.MtR I hi city ditch on Boutu Ponrtk
No tongue or pen ran ever tell
'reei to prevent tka water from hank
Bettcuatlvt Plrt.
nt; up Into tka et'y, aad tkat kt
Ban Pranctaoo, Oct. I Two large Tke korrora wkleh tkat race befei.
When In nnd tatat, aad living foea.
mi.i like tkla eapaaae Included in
bualneaa bounat wen eounleiy at
In- - motion
to pay ike dyke kill of
ad out, and na many other ft ma auf Purtued them with uuaaaelng woea
I am compelled lv i urnae of gratitrnk expente
farad aeiiout damage) o their atoek
to
uikM
tell
your
thr
remed
oii
H'ril
na the result of a bad fire which broke land of Pueblo aad Navajo:
Mr,
Alderman tokerwoad aald
Through wild maa'a bonte of long ago, baa done mr in t caac .it ComnKtoua Blooe Wllkernon bad acted wtoaly tkat
out la tka five ntory bnN4kai nt
t
la
Potaon
I
Among
waa
other
lynvlotut
and II Premont ntraet. Tka total dam The pale face came with fearful tread,
afflicted witk Rbeumatiam, aad got matter, aad the rxpenec waa tllowed
Hvlng
Nor
bead
or
tke
tke
dead
knO.OSO
age to eatlmated at from
almoat paat going. The diaeeee got a Arm by the oounoil gad ordarad paid.
hold unaa my tyiwm. mv bloadwat tkor
140.000, of which about 141,000 la oa
Alderman Haa ley added that he
gold
eaakly pmwaed wttb tkc virnt. I lott in had talked to Oouaty Uommiaaionen
tbelr klgkeet goal;
the atoek and tka balaaae to on tka Silver aad
down,
veMgkt,
waa
run
bad ton tbraat,
On cruahlag march from aan to aen.
building
Outierrec
Haranh aad tbay had
win wheela of commerce onward roll trupUaaa, tptotcaet aad other tvidencm agreed, on aad
tke part of tke county, to
I
Ike
ai
truly
la a bml tnaiw
wat
dlnaii
While aklldrou red benart them See wken I bagan tka
ute of B 8. S., but the atand a ahnn of the expente.
I
Rubonlt plague
liondou. Oct.
nereittent ute of It tirought mc out of my
The elty attorney wna laat runted
("iief
land
city
af
tke aaclaat
It It officially announced, baa hrok
trouble aafe aad round, tad I have IM
a to DuMicl v latttfv to Ike vittim ut to draw up aa ordlaaaae providing
an ont on board tka atanmaklp Blak Alauguocauc from Hla own band
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of the Roroaado Teat Ctty hand, aad blm lo foottahly throw away his stat heretofore aaa beam lacking In the are now unknown In thla elty.
Bitrr's recovery waa phenomenal,
manager of tba Goraaado Tent elty. us aad become a nonenlty. a renegade Alvarado fountain.
The ladlen who have In charge the aad his disappearance Is equally as
waa la tba otty between traiaa thla with no political home, and
It is very remarkable
Btnraiag aa route anal. He reports a
with no Influence In the fu- Moatexuiua ball held a meetlag ibia mysterious.
and aiatrtbuted
tickets to that a mas with two bullet wousdo
very auoeeaaful aaaaoa at Oanmado ture. They argue that he baa no morn-n- t
la bin tide, aad the wound of aa opeBeach, whleb has beea growlHg mora valid excuse for all lax bit name to those who will sail them.
At a pre v loae meetlag the east of ration In bla abdomen,
popular the paat few yeara under bit go before the voters thla fall oa aa
loth nf whleh
management.
Independent ticket, and If ba docs he the spectacular court scene waa choe-e- were less than thirty days old. could
The following warriors aad daarfleet a complete eaeape from both
The Comtaerrlal club laat night ap- will not oaly igaoMtinlously fall to be
aa escort to the frieada aad tha officers of the law.
pointed a committee to eatertaln the elected, but will forever loae hla now ing cirle will
Starr waa liberated from hla bed on
ogleera of the troops of cavalry which high standing within the councils of oourt Raymond fftamci, Will Pratt.
Ward And. rsoa. Kirk Bryaa. U 0. Wll laat Thursday moratag. On
will attaad the fair. The mambera of his party. When the voice cast at
Thursday
on. Thomas Keteher, Jr.: the Mlaaea eveslBg be wslbed out of
thla committee are: W. B. Dame, T. the Albuquerque con vent Ion are
the hospital.
Ixni
Haxvldlna,
Flora Hart man. Helea Hs hat not been teen to thla etty
g. Hubball. John Bnrradalla, T. N.
la aay aad every way. It la Rodey. Mabel Btrcng.
Herman Bweltaer, Oaorga W. plain to be aeeu that Mr Aadrewa Rebecca Pearea, Ada liolita Hunlug. atoce that evealng His brother baa
Campaeid and alen disappeared
r
tHul.tw, John M. Coffin, W. H,
was the choice nf the delegates, and
Neither of thsm
Hetile Kunx.
left aay word with the sitters at the
Mr, Rodey now baa an reasoaaMe.
and H B. Welller
One
of
moat
the
etrlblag
features
hoapttal. nor made aay arrangements
T. P. Bolnn. of Toledo, Ohio, who nor even a remote, eteuee ior de- or
the fair will be the tpteadld ewe- - for the payment of the hospital
pa used through Albuquerque a abort serting hla party that bat loaded
bill.
.llaplay
More tbaa i.OoO Hgbta
The hall boys ware bidden good-by- s
time ago for southern California, hat htm with confidence aad boaera. trl.al
will iliumlsatw Railroad avenue.
by
erstwhile Brown, aad
returned to the city and waa atoaad While hla frieadt bare do not be
Bntries for the bicycle rates at the tba court tbs
offlclala ware not forewith PI re Chief Burt less. Mr Boiaa lieve be will allow bit name to bo
will cloaa tha com tog Saturday
fair
will probably remain here In the
need oa the Independent ticket, they evening. If you Intend to compete, warned of Starr's departure.
However,
la tone, aad a warraat
His Toledo friend. T. C. Rlelly. cannot help but take notice of fee
eater your names with Suparlateadent It awaiting be
who la at Santa Pe, la es peeled to ar- reporia la the papera, aad discus taa Houston.
hit return. It la thoujaht
the'. Starr had received some tokllag
rive hurt- - In a few daya
matter thoroughly.
that aa Indictment would he rata read
The democrat a of Dona Ana county
PUBL.e BKBT.
agalaat htm hy the grand jury for a
ROegY'g CANDIDACY.
held their convention Thursday night
nuiiing taa gin. who came ao vary
and nominated the following ooualy
Washington, Oat. 6 - The monthly near
ending hla career,
ticket: For sheriff. Hantlago P. Aa Prom the Oallup Republican.
atatemeat
public
of the
debt shows had something to do withaadhlathat this
Whim It will ineaa Rodey'a undoing
cerate; treasurer aad collector, Willie
harried
emhat
at
alt from the city That tuck aa InJacoby: assessor, Vincent B. Map; in iiolitlcs la the eveal he la dtfttttd. her 80th.the cloaa of buslnees Bent
the
debt,
1M,
lata
eaah
tha
dictment haa been
probata clerk, William Deeaaaer; su- In caae ha makes the race aad while in taa treasury,
baa aot
amounted to hMUMtl.- - beer, aivetl out. but Itreturned
Is vare nmlnhl.
perintendent of schools. BtiU g. Day; tn democratic nomiaee will stead a MT. which la a dgtraatt
moa
for
h
the
aa ii ta Known that he kaoeked Stel
surveyor, Charles Poet; C'ommlaaloa-ttr- , very good ahow of election wttk tha of W.oio.iog.
la Henderson down befroe the that
first district, Oeear C. Baow; torn-mis- s republican rote spilt batweoa Asdrewt
The debt la reeaBitulated at fol him.
too er, aseoad district,
Auguetln aad Rodey, yet Delegate Rodey nam-ber- a
among bit frieada probably mora lows:
Attorneys for the girl have asbsd
Loaet,
Interest bearta eebta. m.lN.Mft.
for trial, but aa vet the date has nn
H. J. Ramer. the cattle raiser, who persoBal oaaa tbaa political ansa, ia
Debt on wham bxtueaai haa eeaeed bssa tat. The absence of
ctme In from Holbrook about a work McKini") mun'i there raa m ,io quet-HoStarr aad
the manner Is whleb ba left sbdMki
that Rodey'a persoBallty hat gain- slBoa maturity. UJMJtO.
ago. la at III bare. Ha hat a reach at
Dom
ao
tetareet.
bearlaa
ed
for
more
him
Ut.Trr.polithla
have
to
frieada than
much
do with laMneeeiag the
Watroua, aad It aaatout to gat there
Ia4.
r is cimaoasy toward the girt. She
lo aee what damage the floods did ical faith.
Total.
l.tn.Ttf,BM.
On the other hand there can be no
m tun a prtaoa.tr at tha aouaty JalL
to hit property up there. He will go
Thla amouat. however anea
north oo tha ftrot trala, aad baa been nuoatlon that his latest move In boltSOHOOL OP MINK
toM that atub-tral- a
will be teat to Las ing the republloan ticket Is III advised elude fl.ou.TTIJaa la aettlfleatea aad
Vewaa some time tonight. After a May- and that ha la too eaally Influenced bp treasury notes oatataadlaa. wblah ara
of eaah la Prom Socorro Chieftain.
or a few daya at Watroua, Mr. Ram- the talk which hla frieadt have put up. offset by an equal
Mlta Ruhr Berrv. raaletmr
er will go to Dae Moines, Iowa, aad Rodey s greatest fault Ilea In the fact tne treasury held tor their rtdamp- tk
IIOB.
School of Mines, will leave oa too
thence to Bt. Loula, where be will at i hit he thinks too much of Rodey.
The cash in tha traaaarr to elaeal- - rat train for St. Louis, where tha
""here are thoae la
county
lead tha World's fair,
who, feellag tore at Ike ay things fled Be follows:
will speed several weeks at the world's
Oold reatrve.
weal off at the races! i i,uMloaa con
lMJkM.M.
fair and vttltlng frieadt.
for OMIIsWn.
veallua at Albuquerque, will ao doubt
Trutt funds
Dr. Bills McDuugall, of tha School of
The pleaaaat to take aad harmleaa support Rodey . In the mlx-uOeaeral fund, UMvtwfJptt,
with
Mines, haa been ananfatri Ia tmk
Oue Mtoute Cough Cure gives laataat two republloan candidates la the teld,
to national bask dttmwtoilss.
charge of the New Mexico misers! ea
roller in all caaat of cough, croup aad one. of course, ruaaiag oa the
lae 30I.IM.
bibit at the world's fair at Bt IouU.
m trtppe beeaaae it aooa aot paat lav pendent ticket,
In treasury of Phllraaiae lalaada. no left ast Wudaexdav moraine so
the democratic nomawdiately Into the atoeaach, but tahaa inee seems to have pretty easy salllag . IftJtt.TOt.
M to be on head the drat of the
affect right at tha aaat of the trouble, Tbara be thoae wbo will daay taw, bat
Total. tl.tOt.tltJaM
whleh moata.
H drawa out tha latum mattua, beaJa anybody look la
at tba aituaMoa from trade demaail llaMMttaa ara oatttaad- Tha rain cause of the United gtataa
aad soothes and cures peraaaaeatly by hi uahiaaed stand point eaaaot bat tog amouatlag Ut U,
twT.tM.lt 1, whleh weather etatloa at the school registerenahllsg the lunga lo coatrlbat para oomw at the aaate ooaolaatoa.
legvea a eaab atlaaat oa head
of ed the ratofall of Thursday at
llfaglviag and
oapgaa to
l, 114.11.
laches. Thlt It the heaviest fall of
th blood tad tlsauea. Bald hp B. W.
VISITOR.
MYSTIRrOU
The toereese of eaah tor Ike maath rata recorded to twenty-fou- r
hours
Rrlgge
Co. aad
. Vaaa
Baa.
is u.tst
elate the atatloa waa aetabliahad tea
Prom Wadaeeday's Dally Cttlaaa.
years ago. Tha hlghaat previous recAa a nalon, If we are to he true ta
A waak ago laat alght J. U OtUrert,
Battle Arwlvseaery Reunlaw.
ord during tha deeade waa 2 to laehea.
peat,
ou.
we maet ateadfaatlp heap a raaaater who hat a ahop at IU
Ottawa. III.. Oat I. The survivors
rretldett Keyes Is In receipt of a
these two posit loae to submit to ao North fourth street aad lives tha Ufa of the fifty third UMaols lafaatry, 'ommunk
aeorge V.
atloa from I
hliury by tha atroag gad Ut toilet ao of g htsaelor la tha tame quarters, Ford's cavalry aad OVmaaweira bat Merrill, hesrf
of the 1liill,l ln.u.
lajury on the weak.
waa aggftled by a knocking at the door tery (Cushman's brtgadti bald their! tiosel museum sad one of the jurors of
r hla room.
It was raining and very iwentMii ani. lal reunion here today in awarde In mining and metalurgy at
to be thoroughly effective lark. Wit ho t gelling out of bed Mr celebration of the anniversary of the the world's fair at Bt. I .outs, lu which
t "si vert aakt.i
.!. mut proreeil ii,.ii the prln
for
ho was there Keceiv lain, of 'I., Hatchlr rler in which ue
iriir in tne iiikm.-h- i icrtns me
clple of altiilut to got for s4ih max ma go answ.r but another knockta-- , tiny took u prominent Mirt KIslMtralu! exhibit
made by the School of. Mtaas.
a fair chance 1 allow him to ahow lie got up ii tul openeit the door. A iitert.iiiiiiiiiit
as provl.b't for ihe iiivv Ht'i.iBI
nun, IIIUBirailUK
I
openthe stuff there Is In him
object
w
.lark
ti rmi. n
uii.ied tbroufh the
other vlaltori
rare sin- ores, the i.nipiite smelting
Met-vllt- a

idftmf a AicCRMOHT, Publlaborx,
a, jm'ipvn him
JVeesfv
Mt
". per year
Oe!!y ottif i. per year
.

mwinr
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LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
From Wednesday's Dally OMMB,
& hast- Jnha Ctark rstsrasd ft
mm trip to TfcoNM, M. 3L
MMH M Chadboarae BffB 111 lied
from
buatocce trip to gag Paclflc

Charity Huat,

Jr,

ly III with tppitoM

serious-

-

rs

M- l-

mm
Ml

i

.s.rr

ad Thomas Ford
bar retaraed

Puwd

'

i() fftaaJte

la Ohio.
on Hit has, of M4 South

;rt, rturl
tbs Worhm

Wal-te- r

ysstorday from a
visit 10
fair at Bt. Utahi.
wm Weir, who shot hlmsslf oa the
Fourth of JMy while ou in taa mows-tatola bow very tow wtta tyaaotd
fever
D. 0. Grant of Los ABfftltt la III
tba Hr loohing altar his ktrg hv
(eMail bare Ha la owaar of taa
Megsjtat Journal.
Oa lone drunk waa taa total grist
of police court. Taa aaaal ftaa of
H was fortheomlsg nad taa otfwad-a- r

r

waa raloaaaa.

- -

mim.-,-

o To sal, of
of friend

'rim

n

a.

11

n

got-tla- g

ffl Paso, la

tba
Ha ar

la taa etty.
Paw tata moral ag aad

for tba waot toalgeH.
Mr. loba Ford. Mrs. Tkomaa Para
imi Mia Nora port, who wars baflk
ii'i.ona Ohio ratatltaa and Meads taa
past few mouth have retaraed to taa
city

a meettag of taa Commercial erab

calls for Thursday Bight. Baaiaaaa
f impensace will ba dlacueeed, sad
it l
very aaaaatlal that a targe attendance la baa.
H. Nawmaan. proprietor of a gener-- i
merchandise store at Oaam. Is la
t at) Hty no baaiaaaa.
Ho raporta oat- i In aad tiilnga In aaooral la flue osa-'i- f
Ion to ha aouaty
Dr. H. B. Voth, of Mswtoa. Kaaaaa,
waa In tba city toot llffht aa roata to
Hi Oraad Oaapaa of Ariaoaa.
Dr.
Voth u enexefftd la geologies!
research work for tba Prod Harvay am-su-

a

a

g

a

txi-avit-

t

o

v

Kata (latlln, of Aot aouth
Fourth atraot, ana rotaraad froai a
visit to kooM folks at Alexandria,
waa amompaaioi hm by
Mo.
dor Maar. A. Olbhoaa. wbo will r
mala la Maw Moaleo dnrtaa tba wta
Mm.

aa

lev.
Mayor Frank MeKaa, who rataraoil
hnma yvatvrday from a trip aaat, waa
KivHti a haarty raoaptloa at a maatlag
of tba Baalaa laat algat. Ha raportod
procwadlna of tba Oraad Aarla, which
hattended at naitlawra aa dataajata
from
Unkfn
Mr aad Mra. I.. Oalfiah. of
Baa
Kranclapo. hava arrived In th etltr.
moi will realda hara In tba fntnra.
M'. ralfl.h la a aklllad toaaortal art-U- t
-

N--

aad baa afoaatad a eaalr Ja taa
akop of W. P. twltaar a Oa,
Wnat Railroad avaaaa.
n a. nbopa. avnarlBtaadaat of
aad balldlaf oa taa Alaaaaar-i- i
irltra
'Vftialow dtrlaJaa, It la tba aky
to official dntlaa. Taa pila
lt Ivor fro Ma dlviaton la work
oa
the Alamada waaaoat. Tbara ara
no waabodta to taa waat
Tba lira dapartaMat waa eallad oat
rtrday at 4:M o'otook to aatta-aitlat bteta In a fnuaa bulldinc at
Mt aouth PI rat atrant. a Kola waa
im mad ra tba root. Tba balldlag waa
ocouplad by n aaoaawkar'a ahop aad
wo faailllaa. It eaagbt from a

:rhar

b

a

fhta.
Him. P. A. Habball. wbo waa down
at hla abaap raaah la aoeorro ooaaty
h paat waok or taa daya. ratoraad
i hla
mora lac. aad tba aolltloal pot.
wpactaMy ta Naraallllo ooaaty. will
(Himmaaoa to boll. Mr. Hobbail aaya
hi aad boary raloa bava vlattad bit
rantaa taa aaat mala of waaka, aad
tba raaaaa la aoaaoaaaaoa ara oovarad
with a good growth of grata.
Prom Thuraday'i Dally Cltlxaa.
Hub BnloaMa huaa aad wtfa arrlr-from
Uaaaa thla morula.
N. E. Stavaaa aad daughter, Mm.

d

K

A.

Proat. arrivad thla moralng from

C B. Hawlay, who waa taken to
the at Joaaph'a hotahal the other day
mffertn from a atroke of paralysis,
roiHtrtad woraa today.
l
BratkaWaa. naaager of ga
tor W A. CaVka'a coal mltiua at
Olarkarllla, MoKlalay amiBty. who
waa bar tba paat eoupla of daya. rammed waat laat algbt.
Josph Wood, of Rotbrook, la la the
'm and la the proud Father of a aaw-- b
bora loy, htra. Woods aad ehlld
r at tt. Joaaph'a hoaplUl
H. H. Wathlas, haaker aad drug-1s- t
of Kingman, Arts., la la tba elty
with hla wife,
laata of Mr. aad Mra.
I
P Lathy, of Boat Rati road aveau
I'rof. C. iylveater,
tba optbalmle
i'ciallat from Wasblngtoa, D. C. la
nam la taa Hty, aad will ramala for
M
Hral waaka
Ha ta atoppiag at tba
Kuropeaa.
W I. Trimble
Co tent two wag'
oii
loaded with washout paataagara
t. Moriarty thla morning: two to
Santa Pa, aad one to Jemei, via Cochin and tbenaa to Santa Pa.
Mr aad Mr. Don J Raakla
will
itav.- - toalcht for gt. Uiula, what
they will attaad the World's fair Thaw
win vialt ralatlvaa aad frtaads A
lAwrearw, Kaaaaa, before retnrala
to the elty.
Mr aad Mrs U N. Cirlafd, wMk
the baby, have rctaraad to the amp
from their visit to Utah-- ott hoata la
iniiiana. Mr. Crawford waa aotlead at
hla mw of duly at the Alvarado naar-niM--y
i

W

.

thta moratag
aahbatb aarvtaaa wtll be
at Tomalt Albert Prktay evaalag
l..t
tfi
gt
The rhfdir la ta aharga of
RaaW Kaaaaa wtll lee- Prof Krfi
(bare
ture on 0nvsls I. versa
ha htalit " The pahlle la wah'omr
l
to ptleftsln vialt
Tba Klkk
Wk
In
and tiielr ladles in royal
eyla gait wvk. anil are fittlnn up
MUtrtara la the Klki' opera houav, ixit
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tof. Gordon has. during the mat
three weeka. completely rearraagad tha
department of mineralogy aad geology
The large aortheaatera room haa beea
made Into a lecture room aad t loag
leeture table constructed acrsat tha
aorta end. The quarters to the toath
are made lato a caMaot aad display
hall. The northwest room It Btted up
work asd tha mlaaraJagi-for blow-pip- e
oal laboratory. The petrwgrapatoai
occupy apace la tka mates m part.
1

ta-M-

CHIUBRBN

MUST

Haperiateadeat St roup called at Tha
Cltltea office late yesterday afternoon
with a copy of the law enacted by the
thirty ftn legieiatlve aaaensbly of tha
territory of Mew Meatco, aad turalag
to page I to requested that aactioa M
of "Aa Act tv Preserve tha Pa bile
Health'' sad relet lag to the vacelnatloa
of school cblMrea, ba pabllabod.
"Tha law la a hard oae to be carried
out to the latter," aald Superistesdeat
Mtoags "aot oaly to the superintend
eat, but to the scholars, at It virtually
compels the children to be vacclaated
every year, and I am told, la tease
Instances, it take eeveral moaths tor
aa arm to ba completely cured after
being on co thoroughly vaccinated.
Maay parents are klcktog, aad there ta
no doubt but what tba aaat legiela-tur- e
will be aaked to rwpsal altogether
or amend the law by striklag oat tke
obfloxioua features of the pretest
--

law."

AfW Superintendent St roup had left
the office R, W. Hopklaa, prealdaat of
the board of edaratloB. called at kbit
office aad also requested that the law
ba puMlebed
He ststed

last much dlaaattafartloa
ealated amoagthe pareata aa to hawlag
their ohlMraa vacclaated every year,
aad the oaly way to got undstlraala
laws wiped off the statutes is to have
them strictly enforced
The section la question reads aa fol
Seettoa M It shall ho the duty of
the school eapertatsadsat of each
couaty to aee that alt child re la his
couaty of school age ara vacclaated
tott small pot. aad to that aad evwry
teacher of a public school ah all aee
that the cblldrea to hit dlttrlot are
euceeeerully vaccinated or hava boss
vaccinated within one year srovtoax.
aad it shall be unlawful for aay child
to attend school, or for aav teacbar
to allow such child wltbla aay ecbool
house, unless so vaccinated, or showing proper rerttfleate that It baa bees
vaccinate, i audi teacher shall make
report of the number of children whom
thwjr have caused to be vaceiBSted aad
those who have presented certlacates
that they have been vaccinated to the
county school superintendent at the
of the school year, aad aa of
ten thereafter as they may deem nec
essary, togetber with the report of the
names of aav oarsts who refuse to
allow their chlldrea to be vaccinated,
aaa aay person who shall ao refuse or
neglect to have hla or her chlldrea
vaccinated In accordance with the tow
hall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or aad. upon a report to that effect by
the county superintendent it shall he
the duty of tbs shsriff or aay cuaam- me wnom nc irny designate to arrest
such iHwaon. aad upon beina nonvlm
ed he ahall be Sned sot lest tbaa 110
nor more tbaa 1100. or Imprisoned to
the county Jail not exceeding too days,
and the fine so Imposed ahall go to
the dkMrict in which such offender
lives. These provlamna ahall apply lo
children aad Dsreata In inrutn,i
cities aad towns, and the duties here- vnvore imposed upon couaty school
are herah
able to hoards of education therein.

mt.

Improved at Fayweed.
Mrs. Wilson, nuahor nt
um
ton. Joined the Converse party la their
private oar In aHlver City last week
aad left with them for the Ctty of Mexico oa a pleasure trip. Several weeks
wm ut epent m tne quaint Mexican
taamttttssa
oaattal. after which
1st tka
nanm
btskjbbb Bairi at i pi. n rn
t aa as w
w miw
lasgarag
UBlmBf
of Art aona will be made. The party
whwis or sir. aaa Mrs. John H.

w...

n..u.
Oeu-vwr-

aad a number of frieada Tha
uip ia Being made for the beaoat of
Mrs. Converses health, whleh. how-evewas much imnmm h .
l tB rapwood Hot BpriagB reeort

r,

H.

U. MUOOK

OAUOHT IN A FLOOD ON TH MAN-ORIVRR HA NARROW
CAP PROM DROWN I NO.

The heavy rain which fell in thi
elty Sunday evening extended over th
divide west of tows, rsuaing a heeiv
aood down tha Maagaa draw, n- n- it
mllet weat of town, aaya th Riivr
City BBterprlee.
h caught, in us
coarse, two freight wagons iMioniiiK
to W. A. Tea aay a outAt In tlu
iu
The wagone wore heavily loa.led wi'U
freight bound for Coon-- y snd th- .nn
I vats waabed away.
Mr
mates hit lota at
or f:io
Charles Johnson, and the in. rice attached to the wagon. h.
.n
narrow escapee from being drown.-.- t
The wagons had become stu. k in a
t la the road neer peter Munxai i
place, aad were being extricatmi ,s
aa addliloaal tea horse team from
outfft that had preceded It. wh-- n
beard the roar of the onc.miim-water- .
They hastily unhitched tii.
Borsea and barely had time to k.
them out of the draw until thp witter
struck the wagons. The trailer
turned over and washed several mii.it
down stream. The front wtr.n
ii
alto capaixed aad Mm contents wh.-- i
away.
Charlea Johnson, ihe .uu-- r
upon seeing hit bed go down, nttotu:
ed to rescue It aad In the attempt
was washed off hla feet and dcxs:tc.
upon aa elevated place of annni.t
which formad a aaaal! Islan.l
i:..
midst of tke aood. Here he remain, f
for three boars, bat waa Anally rm. i
by having a lariat thrown t
which he placed around hla
mt nn
r
was veritably pulled through th- reat by a husky little cow
loaalag to Horace Hooker li ..n u,
few bruises snd a severe fiiuM h.
the worse for wrsr
The contents of the frein hi
u
consisted of d.om poundH r
tliiMl at over $00, four bain-beer for Alum, and Too ixmih
goods mmslan.il i . r I
Johbson. assay er aad surve.r r..r n
Mogolloa (toM and Copper
iiiHin
Oooaey
Part of the bousehobi K. .,!.
uwere found the next day. ba.il
soaked.
Pieces of the trail wm.-..were alto picked Bp fanh.-- .own m..
draw and will lie brought to ton .u.
put toaether again. The oth-- i
was only slightly damage.i
The beer, naturally, wa n t.nai
ualess, Indeed, the trout in ' ' i
have a foadasat for the Oerman tm' "
si hevsrage. to which case it ....
hardl; he called wasted, altboiub M.
Teaaey cliaga to the belief .:int f
ritrange to aay. hard'y a .lev t
lo- n
fell im the Maagaa tl.ir. i.
in
downpour lu Silver C
.'i
showlag that the precipitatHni v.
'
confined to a very sinstl ....i.
country

..!
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BK VAOOINATBB

t

par-- y

ml

t.l.

-

proposition, aad thw full aerlea of
lata ores from a single loealRy ara
Batons and have attracted wfcfe attea-ti-

t-

MW, It reported

ctmvsleecsat.
Santa Pe, la
John K Stauffcr,
In the citv wait tag lbr a trala to
him home.
The wives at Mai
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Part of Monday aad marly ail f
yesterday's term of the district i...u
waa consumed la the trial of th.- - fn-- '
of tbe county against Mrs I, Ni. Mi.
- charged with emhesstlmr .ir.
goods, the value of which an pr..u
by the ease mads by the t. rritoi
waa not to succeed twelve .li.iiHf
Judge Heaonek asslated the
attorney for tbe territory, ami th. .i
fendant waa represented hv Ki.Kk
Owen
Tbe Jury, after 'lelng mr
a few minutes, returned a vor.ilct of
not guilty. The defendant had h.-tbe dress goods la question.
thst shs had a Has of 1Jm for tb.
maklng of It. whleh sum the pr.m.
cut ing wltneaa, a Mrs. Ixiraln.- Hmi.r
refused lo pay. as she claimed to bar
been garnished by a creditor f
However, the proceed ins
In Justice Horehert'a court. In w)
the garnlahment was Issued, were n'
tacked, hy tha defendant, and hei. to
(. I
he Illegal, that court having
without Jurisdiction Is tbe mailer
Ths nsxt eats called for trial wat
that of tha territory agalnt
charged with aaaault witb
intent to kilt one Joao Alartd of
old town laat Auguat
It appear. '1
that tha parties had beea drinking to
gather and engaged to a quarrel, lit
whleh a knife aad rocks wero une.i.
the defesdaat'a weapon being the
katfe. with whleh ba stabbed the pron
ecu ting wltassa uadsr ths shoulder
Ths Jury It deliberating upon th.- -

litrt

Prom

Wednesdays Daily Citlxea.
The court la now coasted In tingaaeral maaager of
taa Baata Pe, left Csrrilloa thlt mora- trial of oae ddtogton. charged with
order agalnat
tag to a carriage aad today ia travel-la- rorfftag a
peon
along the line of road between
there aad here, Inspecting UU damage
ARK VOU ON?
dose by the aood. The roads ara very
Bp Brlebtop.
had aad be la aot expected bera beMosey wants to wta tke race.
fore tomorrow.
Are you oat
Superintendent J. P. McNsilp, of
the Rio flraade dlvlaloa of tha Baata Ha believes he's gut ths pace.
Are you oaf
F. left here thla moratag to hit pri- Ho hi raaalag
with a whoop.
vate car attached to tha work trala
employed oa tke Alameda waaaoat. Bat he eaaaot loop tha mop.
aad expect, to meet Mr. Mad
aeer Aadrewa hat pahim ta tha aoup-A- re
oaf
Bernallllo.
D
A
Shop, of the Albugusrqse-Wlnalodivision, it alto at tha Ala- K't Us dstsorrstlc year,
Are wm oaf
meda washout.
Friday la now put at toe earliest For their third successive blr,
dale oa which traiaa wilt be run
Ara you oar
I as Vegas aad
Albuquerque, Moaey haa hat crepe at hand.
rbla comes from ao operator oa the Hs borrowed torn of Bryan's brand.
New Mexico division, gad loo math He jows A odie ws hat him canned
frees eaaaot be laid aa It.
Are yon aaT
Three trains arrived from W Pass
today aad two left for tha west, Whea ths jnaketlag to past,
bmatera mall la being brought through
Ass sou oaf
by the southern route bow qui is read- Aad the little votes sat eaat.
ily
One train which arrived today
Are you oaf
... .... k...
about noon came stralaat ta rough
vat will
from Bl Paao over taa Baals, Pa If I had a baash of halt
tracka. Paaasnssrs rsoart Must mt im I would laud oa Jerrys slats
Cruoae the tracks were covered vtth
Are you oat
water, but that ths worst of the mto
bad passed laat place last alght aad
1
that serious damage to the raad Oa the kaaha of Ptatte river they ahall
here ia not aow ttpsstod.
Train 44. I from the west Is expect- And with Bryan and bis Money n
ed ' arrive this evening about oaa
the shore
hour Isle
The miii join ui a
mar. h .f .(.
H.
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